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RELAX, frea JNIP 9 treme- cuee, win mold.' M.IIlt�t-or' ,�,-lO teet 1�'-""'�1:!. "Ilen fin.
baceo has little vallie ana'is easily i�'iied, will' give' a Du'k about 4 feet
p&l&tively free from injury charac- detected by buyers. high after settling (600 sticks).
terietic of leaves grown near the Tobacco in the proper case for Cooping or penning tobacco allows
ground. The choice and fine qualities storage is soft and pliable, but not a free circulation of air throughout
of cutters are the smoothest leaves limp. The blade of the leaf will not the pile which under the hill''' humid- ,
on the plant except wrappers. Cut- break when crushed in the hand, ity conditions of the coastal plains
tera are further distinguished by the while the midrib at the large end can will soon destroy the color. After
Wl'lDk",d, crepe-like appearance c;f be snapped between the fingers but the bulk has been completed, it
the leaf surface. In curing, leaves of will not break with gentle handling. should be covered well with several
the lug and cutter groups tend to All curings should be moved from the thickness of burlap material to ex­
roll up so that lots of lugs and cutters curing barn and stored in a dry, tight elude light and hall> retain the mois­
show, on in,pection, very litt;e of the building the first time they come into ture.
stems or midribs. handling order, which' is usually the
Leaf second morning after curing is com­
pleted. Ilf rainy weather prevails
at the time the curing is completed.
the fires should be continued at inter- With none-tao-favorable outlook
vals sufficient to keep the leai dry for fuir prices of tobacco for 1940,until the weather becomes favorable
for moving, Each time flue-cured to- it iH more important than ever .that
bacco comes into case and dries out
again the brilliance of tho color is
reduced. With u few such changes
II bright, lemon-colored leaf will soan
become orange-colored and ,if con­
tinued, will finally be-of a dull muddy
colo,'.
. When In Too High Order
Tobacco of the lea! group is medi­
um to heavy in body. Leaves of lhis
group generally have a higher per­
centage of oil and wax than those of
the cutter group. Except those of
choice quality, thc leaves of thi.
group 81'0 n8ITOWCI' than cutters and
generally have larger stems and do
not have as light-color shade nor as
high finish. In curing, leaves of this
group normally fold flat, thereby
showing prominently tho stems 01'
mid-ribs. The leaf surface does not
have the wrinkled, crepe-like appear- ,
ance characteristic of cut ers. 'Do- With propel' attention there is no
bacco of this group varies in maturity' c;cn�e for moving tobacco that is
from ripe to fairly ripe, according to too �high in moisture from the curing
quality. In some cases the l.aves be- barn. On the other hand, in periolis
come over-ripe before being harvest- of drought it is often difficult to ge\
cd. tobacco wcll enough cased to 1I)0ve
Over-ripe leaf is of thinner body, lind sto"e p>·opedy. Under such can­
nas more pI:J)minent fibers, is non- ditions wnter sprinkled on th� floer
clastic, low in oil, very grainy, porous of the burn at night will help. Even
and shows n con�idernble amount of with wnter it is often nece�sary. to
'injury characteristic of leaves that move tobacco too dry, 'In such cases,
have passed beyond th� normal stage ropacking the bulks on a damp, l:ainy
of maturity. Over-ripe leaf is de- day will add enough water to hasten
scribed as smoking leaf and is treat- the fermentation process. The lowe�
cd as a sub-group of leaf tobacco in leaves Or lugs should be stored as
the flue-cured type. By weight, the eh'y as can be handied without break­
Icaf group will usually con,prise 50 ing, while the leaves from the upper
per cent or more of the crop. part of the stalk Can be stored to
When Taken From The Barn ,better advantage in somewhat high-
When tobacco curing is ('ompleted el'l�a���ving cUl'ep tobacco from the
most fa"mers think of the quality of bam, a close ,.. tch should he kept
the leaf as fixed. While this is lrue for stems that have not been com­
to a certain extent, chemical changes pletely dried. All swelled stem
Ali persons engaged in commerciul
that take plnce in a closely packed sticks should be laid aside and, if fishing
must register with tho Georgia
bulk of freshly cured tobacco result they nre not too green, placed on top
Dep'll'tment of Agriculture and pay
in a general mellowing of the lea:f of thc finished bulk. Badly swelied
the required license, ancortli.g to E.
and the disappearance of much of the P. Long, chief :food ,il1spector of the
stem. s may be put bock in the next de artn,ent.minor green color that often l'ema.jns Qulnng ufter the temperature has P, . . .' .
nfter cllring;both of which add to the pas.ed 135 degrees and dried without
Nat,ves UTe fam,har w,th HilS law
vallie of the product. The extcnt of . ·and most of them observe ,t, Longany los� of color. Swelled stem st,cks said. He added however that non.change will vnl'Y, but from the grow- plnced 10 a barn green tobucco und, ' "
cr's stllndl)oint the most important allowed to go through the complete r�sldent fishel'n:en are attempt.mg �o
factor is the moistul'e content of the clIring pl'ocess the second time will sIde:stcp, the ,license. by worktng Ifl
leaf. Tobacco slored too ,)o-y will lose their color completely. conJunct,on
w,th nabve anglers:
not undergo fermentation as l'apidly Opel'atol'S ol'e requIred to register
as desirable, while that stored in too When Handling The Sticks each boat;n their fleet, he explai'lell�
high enso (;noistl.lre content) will In storing the sticks shoulrl be laid but only one license is requil-ed of











growers use care in sorting and grad.
illg their crop. C. W. Donaldson, to-
FOR mE VERY HIGHEST CAR VALUE'
bacco grader with the United States
Department of Ag'rinulture, told the
farmers attending the eleven grad­
ing demonstration held in the
county this week.
Mr. Donaldson stu ted that the job
was not" complicated, but just took
some work, Keep the lugs together,
the cutters together and the leaf to­
gether. Th�n separtlte tho various
qualities of tobacco. Every effort
made to improve the looks of the to­
bacco will lIdd to the price, accord­
ing to'the gl'Uding expert: Mr. Don­
aldson pointod' out that burped ends
could 00' »ullod off, variou5 colors
sepal'ated into sheets and tllen not
pack the leuves too tigh t. He rec­
ommended sheets of from 100 pounds
to 200 pounds. Groen tobacc, should
be held to the last and all sold to-
BUY A CIHIEVROLEJ
WE ARE PREPARED TO TAK'E CARE OF YOUR
NEEDS IN REPAIRS AND PARTS
:Genuine Parts and
Genuine Workmanship
gether, as 'buyers might get the
idea that the graders had le.ft &ome
in the other sheets if sold at the
time good tobacco, is placed on sale.
At This 'Moment We Are Offering











EXACTLY TWENTY YEARS AGO THIS DAY-IT (
WAS AUGUST 1st, 1920-THIS CONCERN OPENED
ITS no"oRS IN STATESBORO AND ASKED FOR AN
OPPORTUNITY. TO SERVE AS A OITIZEN. FOR
ALL THESE INTERVENING YEARS ALFRED DOR- ,"' "
MAN COMPANY HAS CONTRIBUTED TO THE
PROGRESS OF THIS OOMMUNITY. WE ADOPT
THIS AS A TIMELY MANNER AND PLACE TO:EX­












• Jesup .,: SYlvania .••






S.II." BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOF...... Bltlloch 1'tm .... August 7. 1930.
Statesboro 'ftre department will I '
�
stsge da,!cc., at the armory on the (S"'ATESBORO NEWS-STAmomBORO E'AGLE)eyening of Tuesday, August 13. -,L.I. £A;J
Statesboro ·tobacco· ",arket ranks ='�'�"�:�"����������==�========================�==========�==================================================================-===========�=======-,among the best In Georgial sales for BuUtleb Times, Established 1892 }
.
. Jim week 719,798; price per pound, Statesboro Nem, Established 1901 Consolidated January 17. 1917.
-
9.65. Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldatad December 9. IlliG.�r. and' .Mrs... C. G .. Tillman, Mrs.
E. D. Tillman and Miss Lucille TiIl-
Maft" t,a.,. ;retUrnelt· 'to' N....iic; 'N: TIME 'S"'D1 OPEN-
.
.1., .&flo!r visiting Mr. and' Mrs. W. E. 'I'
X�":!���d�; .dt�.:n·oon Mrs. R�ger' plTDlfD !(lE FARU(lHolland, Mrs. M. E. Grimes and Mrs. UI\W.t\tl l D
Rllfus Srady. untertaincd. ten tables .. ,.
�: 1lf�:� in .ilo.npr �f. Mrs..Rigdon, .A�in!� and Meeks Both
Mias Sadie Maude' Moore, who has
.. .Laa�,Week �elvAld Check{;!
been serving as·1t missionary in 'Ko-' r ' F.. · fl!!deral Agency
rea, left Saturday.'for San F�anci�- Ann.i.fitcclllent I .. made b William
co, Cal., from whence she Wlil 8811 .". y
to return. to, her .work. \. .', ltI<lor� �ali It is t,ime to put in appli-
Amonll the JQvel:i paetiea , of the oa,ti.91)11 � purchase farms through
week was th.a.t T,!es.d�y. aftern.oon i!" ,tenl\nt purehase program. Applica­konor of Mrs. Grifl\n. and .Mrs. Ken- tions ",ay be secured at IIut �
��'D�fP�r���!I.;..�r. �he,� h,os�ss,: ����,� o!fice, from all .._.�
Miss Erma Brahnen entertained agricultural teachert!, ani! from 'the
two tables 0{ guests Thursday after- Farm Security Administ�ation office.
noon at tbe. heme .o( .her. parents, .. ,. In . reviewing applactions whichMr. and Mrs. L. E. Brannen, m hon- h .
or of he.': v,sitor' Mi�"" Katliryn ave' been filed m the past, Mr.
�aters, of' A'tlanta:· . .... .. .. Moore, farm supervisor, stated tha't
First new bale of cotton ·for· sea.· he' was sure that there were many
son was brought to mack�t. toda.y good 'applicants who have never filedfrom farm o.f E. L. Smith, States- .,
boro mercliant; was ginned at Fa, an opphcllt,on to purchase a fal'lll
Bros. gin and weighed 456 pounds; through the tenant purchase program.
"as, not offered for salo. 'Every share cropper, tenant farmer,'
Among the' lovely parties. enjoyed' "a.h Tenter and day laborer i. eligi­
by the young' �et wn�' the k,d pa�ty' blE; 'tci 'ftle an application. These ap-Tuesda)t ovenong· g,ven· . by. M,sB·. Ie • '.' • .
Corinne Lanier in honor of her .visi-, pllcatlOns may be mailed to the Farm
tor, Miss Emily' Brooks, 'Of Monte· ·Security Administration office.I
zuma. (Young .Iadles today.}. ,. . John L.· Akins, of Statesboro, and
Hundred. and fifty Bulloch �ol!!lty. James W. Meeks Statesboro received
farmers orgamz�d Tuesday mormng, '
,
at meeting held at tobacco W1Ire- the,r checks last week to purchase
house; agreed to pay only 50 cents farms. This money was loaned them
per hundred for picking cotton; John through the tenant purchase program.
Powell, fir�t bale ma� for many S'ufficient money was included .in Mr.
, years, pres,ded at meetong. Akins' 10lln to build a new house and
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST. 8, 1940
GUS ANDERSON,D�. • ALL'-, CANDID'Iri1oo THAU''MORRIS NAMEDFROM POLICEMBN'S SJI� 1\ .raJ DISTRICT COMMANDER
Resisting Policemen HenlT =er-
.: �UBMIT TO QUIZ Thad J. Merris, Ststesboro bUllnessson! and Robert Akins, who alta ted man, has been dosignated districtto arrest him on a miadem nor commander for the state organllatlon
charge last Satur�y night, Gua An- Opea Forum Monday Mol'R- of national defense nOW�lng
set up.
derson, negro 1l\Jo1l� forty '1
of inRi During Chapel At The counties Gomprlaln', lt� district
a!fe, eeceived WO,l4J\ds from \ 'he' Teacliers College. are Bulloch, CJlldler, val}8, Effing·died about an hour/later. Ac ng. . "am, Lonr and TaUn"'l.
to statement made by the pO ep: Accepting an invitation submitted Under his authortty,u,dlatrlct eom- . Announcement haa been -:S'they were called upon to 'IDtliMeiji "b' ,'. mander Mr �orri. haa alreadywhen Anderson was
mlstre�"�I8'
,y Dr. M. S. PIttman, head of Geor-
.. ... .., ap- from Atlanta, the home office of
-. I. , pointed C.' E. Layton aa P!'unty com· "
wife. He wrested himself loose m g'a. Teachers. College, Bullocn coun- mande» for "Bulloch, and today is Southern Surlfieal Congren, that tile
the officers and attempted to e a ty:s three candidates for membership formulating a list of chairmen for Georgia sectilln of the cotigre•• wII1
knife, whereupon he was shot. 1 in the Georgia legislature appeared the other counties of the district. meet In Statesboro, Septsmber UCb.
TOBACCO 'MARII' �:;::yP�:�:g�! �h:o��I��g::,;::::: FARMERS STUDY
. f��eO���II:!;'::':!�"!. �n� �
quiz. be held at' the hospital. Clinic m.-
IN' . FUU S 'G These three candidates were Harry HOME OWNING terial in the hospital will be' WI8d fOl'S: Akins, Dr. D. L. Deal and D. B. tiona. �stlngullhed surceon.....
Franklin. By agreement, ,they di- Subject For Discussion teachers from ou); of tile ltata. WIll
vided the first period of the chapel be present and cOnduct the cI1l1l••
period-appearing in the alphabetical
At Meeting United The day will bo devoted' to clinieal
order named-by making brief state- Farmers Friday Night. discussiona and presentation. ",
Beginning promptly at the 'stroke menta touching their proposea atti- Farmers renting on a share-crcp patients, thus teaching the latan
of 9 this morning, Stateaboro'.,.to- tude if elected on such matters as af- basis or for cash rent, that want to methods In diagnosis and b;eatment.bacco market got off to 8 brisk::atart.· fect the educational matters of the own their hom.s, will be interested A mid-day luncheon �iO be glv811First sale, decided by lot Wej!nes- hday afternoon, fell to Cobb & Fox- state. No attempt should be made in the program at the regular Unit- by t e local doctors at the dinln&'
,First pile of tobacco to ..II'
here to quote the position of either ed Georgia Farmers meeting Friday room of Georria Teachers Collere. atl
bore the name of J. E. Blalock; of these gentlemen on the matters night, August 9.
which time a short address will he
Heyward Foxhall. buyer for the discussed, since no transcription was W. H. Smith, president of the local made.
-
"
warehoWle, bid 25 cente; when made whiclt might be accurately chapter, states, that a detailed dis. One of the purposes of the South-the crowd passed on th .. ticket quoted. but it is permitted to be said cussion of the tenant purchase pro- caS rn Surgical Congress Is to Btlm-bore t.h.at price, and' the Iett*r I d adn
"0" indicated the buyer. 1 that each speaker acquitteed himself gram fpr 1940 will be given at 8
u ate an prom�te post-gr ate
acceptably and received appropriate p. m. in the 'court house. W. W. study by co-operating with the medl-
hall, and the chant of the aueti .,pplause from the student body of Moore, farm supervisor of the Farm cal profeselon In conducting t�
was first heard there. For day intensive poa't--Auats lecture
years in succession this ware
more than four hundred Georgia Security Administration in Bullocb ••�
TWENTY YEARS AGO_ barn and repair other buildings. Mr. has won the first sale, which a Teachers who comprised summ ..r County, will lead the discussion. counes by the leadlnr sur�ns of
Fr B Iloch ...._ A 5 '92· Meeks purchased the farm he had to be a habit instead of a chlln , . school audience. The committeemen working on a
the co!!ntry, and tlo. one-day clinical
om u l'unOIl. ugust ., u. W h
�
,
Joltn Franklin, age 72, died, Sat. been share-cropping for the past seV·
it toutf atn bexpert estihmatea t�et There was full ngreement between schodule for 'gin days to take care of conferenoel In' the dllrel'tlnt states.
_A_ • h hi h P' h I HI' th
amoun a a acco on t e
.
oar, 'th k tit . t the one-'varlety cotton w,'11 announce Doct<>rs living· In the lurrounda..-'O....y mg t at some on arr's era years. e pans to repaIr e is safe to say that there was ob'- e spea ers upon a eas one pom
....
s!.reet; had been ill for several years. house' a'nd paint inside and outside. Ilbly three quarters of a lion -that debta due the school teachers their plans at their meeting Friday. territory ·�re aaked
to oo-operats III
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston He also plans to have the house wired pOl1!tds in the two warehouBes. hb of Georgia are as sacred as debts L. F. Martin, program chairman, this program In an eltort that aft the
i1lrVe rcturne<l. fro", ,a delightful trip for electricity. He will build a new & Foxhall's upper warehouse :was due any other employee and that .ated thet the free educational pie. doctors may be benefitted· and th"'ill Pennsylvania and other northern till d to .... Sh at'd' b' ,
.
ta' bam and repair the other outbuild.
e cap�,,,,.' epp s. tg these <lebta should be paid exactly ture, "4,000 Gifts of the Forcst," is these beneftt. malf be pus811 on topotn • warehouse, WIth 105,000 square feet . h . kHarvey D. Brannen announced as ings. On each of the above farms of floor spaee, was considerably Iho,e, .a,s promptly· a. those ot"er debta one picture tluit the entire fa",i1y
t • elc •
candidate for the legislature from they plan te follow a well diversified than half filled. Rains late Wedne.- are paid. will enjoy. It is a woodland plt'lon. It will be of In�t to BuUocla
Bulloch county; was candidate for farm program, with livestock being day aftern.oon probably ten.ded tQ. re·· . Mr. Akins made reference to his tasY in 'color. It display. in the guise county people to kno" that thethis office\'elghe ,years ago. d t th
�
S h A ..... I ,,__•
B. J. Cavanaw,' recently a clerk at one of the cash crops. They plan to
uce rcce,p s on e openong "" , labors as a member of the Icgisla· qf a pageant the wide variety of out eastern ,.-ur'!'._a .........-1 w..
·the Rountree 'Hotel, ,was lodged" in have' a permanent pasture, also a li��a�o��d·:nS�rdw :,:o":h!"S� " �ure, and',pointed particularly to the ,0r<l3t producta that contribute;'to organized � ,... ara ,by· a croup
j,.u �n 'de.fal\ll;:o�'�.o,� bond on �harge ,temporBry P88.tu� 0' fall: oats and market.· Reductlon"in acreage 8!Mr- fact that one act of le'giJIlation in- the every-�.y· ��ndard of livID,. of outatand!nc dqctora of the .tate.OlD'Y1olatll:f PWro Ikbl1tlOn lawl'8 vetch. They will have early corn and, antees considerably less poundilgojlfor �roduced by him had. diverted back , 1, - �mO�1 them belDrie wh�. w�
110m
• arry,.... ee y, age YO,ars, h' h '11 h d . the present season
.
to h. .1 hid F llDIERS 1 'Pl'ENJ) and. re-"eel In B och coun'" Dr.1W111er resident of Statesboro, was soy beans w c W1 be ogre ol'f'lll _._' • . 'I' .re gene.r..,. state, se 00 un·' .l\I\ ll11 .... . ·f··
.
d,owned in ihe river in Savaro.(lah the early part of J�ly an,d August••l\TVIIT C.l�""'E [iI".� !pproximatelr, "-QO,Opo
which under' lJ. T•. &aale1'. • WleTJ. lIn".
,.;; ,.-1' he leU. (1'0...... ��t,.a.t,.��el -fl'IJey-plart to keep an accuraee acount nri" 1LJ 1'1.1 \JIirJlt'::1 ptJlYld'tilf iW"hall gmle ""clwriTel,. -!-'I'IJAKI
. Nltlclllc_.:lq At�" t. ....-..
, :foo,t .of lJ.amaYd street. t.l of their cash income and expenses'. "
. ,
" to four or fiv� or the larger co�nty llllIDl'iJ tile late Z. T. Bea,�leYI ""I» lived Ia
.�•. "H;:d�����g i���';;'Ue:,,�y !lp':!�ilatn� WINS TOP JlANORS ��hool .syi.tems of the,;,�tate. Dr. Group From Bulloch Have' the .Lockhart dl.8�lc� 'nI reared a
\ ,between Sta�sboro and Dover to MOVING PICWI'URE' ,\1 DeM and Mr. Franklin, both long- . famoly of se�en boys and ODe IifrL" .connect with the early morniJlg mall "til coUnty-Wide Picnic at ago school teacl1ers, pointed to their ImPortant Part on The The daughter 18 Mr•. :1'. L"KI�rery,
" f.om Atlanta to Savannah. SCHOOL ACfIVITY p'ast and, present activity in ejluca. Program Tuesday
I I' of Statesboro; Dr. Beasley' and Joe
I Bulloch county Democrats are get- Steel Bridge Wednesday t,'onal
.
affa,'rs a' s proof of the'. ,'n-
. '. Bellsley are !!te brothera Uvlnc.
tlng' in line to carry the party banner Largely Attended. '
� Farm organization is just as 'im- At th f 21 B Iq
to victory in the November election; See QUIZ, page 3 portant in the present system of ago
e age 0 y�unlJ.. eaa
Cox clul) organized with Leroy Co'w. Interested
Persons Are Members of the New Castle Home riculture as the land, lahar or capital; See DOCTORS. page 3
art president and Dan N. Riggs, �ec. Invited To Meet -Demonstration Club were awarded WOMEN ATI'ENDING Edward fo.. O'Neal, pr... ident of
'
the -------------------
-tary. • • Friday At Mt·ddleground. American Farm Bureau Fed.mllon, mGHWAY TRAFFIC• 0 top honors in the amateur entertain-Simmons II. Browrli furniture deal·
CLUB CONFERENCE
told thllj farmers attending the farm
e�8, are now occupying new quarters There is being made in Bulloch
ment contest held annually at the and home week program in Athens .
on South Main street rpcently con- county a, motion picture 111m on "Bet- home demonstration' council picnic. Tuesday. R liTE UNCHANGFJ)structed for their use; building', is ter,' Teaching of Heaith." Many This county-wide rally was held W. H. Smith, prcsident of thq 1Jul� l. ..'
three stories and modern in every 'at the steel' bridge Wednesday, July Home and Farm Week loch 'county chllpter




scenes have already been screened to Being Held.in Athens group of eleven farmW's from Bulloch FataUties Past Sill Months
Clifford Walker, candidate for gov- illustrate the health activities in the
31. The 304 members present ap-
Draws Big Crowd. county
to attend this meeting. Mr. Exactly Those. Same
emor, spoke at court house Saturday; county. On Friday morning, August proved
the decision of the judges in Smith, Fred G. Blitch, secreta,1' of Period Last Year
meeting was presided over by D. B. 9, at 10 o'clock, there will be a meet. awarding New Castle first place. Bulloch county home.makers are
the Bulloch chapter, and E. L. Arider-
Franklin, II former college mate; The stunt used by New Gastle was . h k' t' son, member of the Bulloch county This county reported three tratrlc
talks were made by A. M. Deal, Fred ing
of representative teachers, county spendong t e wee . as '. vacl' 'On organization and a member of the
T. Lanier and Leroy Cowart. poard members, members of the
II radio skit dramatizing as from from their regular duti('� at Farm I state ,executiv� commi.ttee for the accident fatalities
in the firat six
A marriage of interest' to their health department' and other health
station NCC .. Uncle Dave Macon .was and Home. week in Athens. UGF; )Vcre Inv,ted to s,t on the ros· months of 1940 - exactly the sam.
many friends was that of Miss Mel, workers at the Middleground scheml, replaced by Miss Mamie Lou Ander· . The Flame Demonstration Council
trum with Mr. O'Neal, and .the,) w�re number 'o:ceorded in the 1939' seml-
rose Green and Aubrey N. Olliff, son. Lulu Belle and Scotty were . t d b M' M d Wh't guests of Dean Paul
W. Chapman, annulll perioil.
which OCCUlTed Wednosday afternoon
the purpose of which is to evaluate IS represen e y ISS. au e I e, College of Agriculture, at a luncheon ,
at the home of the officiating min- the program of healte, teaching in
imitated by M,·•. Hud on Godbee and secretory. Mrs. C. W. Zetterower given in Mr. O'Neal's honor. Sergeant
C. H. Jones, commandlne
ister, Rov. D. F. Sheppard, in Cla,,- the county nl1d to set some goals for
Mrs. Delmas Rushing. M<'S. Jasper will participate in tho style revue. Mr. O'Neal spoke to some 5,000 4-H officer of the state patrol district
t I fAt'
.
t 'Il b Anderson and Mr•. Penton Anderson Miss Jessie Kate ner and Miss Mar- club members, farmers and
farm wo- headqlla.rters in Swainsboro, said IS
on. t
,ed utu;e�h mo ,on tC ur�
'VI the took the parts of Sarah and Sally. tha oj1ose Bowen are representing men attending the farm and home other counties had "no cbange" status.,. THIRTY' YEARS AGO :�tf:reonce, :h7:�u:iI7 bew��r:"�d b; The general cast was composed of Bulloch county 4-H club girls at the �e�gr��::;t��e.session
at the College Throughout the state as .. whole
From Bulloch Times, .'ug. 10, 1910.
C04nty Superintendent H. P. Wo- Mrs. Grady Rushing,
Mrs. Hubert state leadershlp conference. J. Dan Lanier, L. F. Martin, Ottis thero was .. sevon per cont drop
in
Miss Lottie Parrish returned Sun-
mack. Waters, Mrs. Gordon Anderson, -Mrs. Other Bulloch county home-makers Holloway, Stephen Aldtrman,
Fred E. traffic death�, Major Lon Sullivan,
day from Rowland, N. C., where she George Strickland, and Mrs. A. A'd' thO k th C II ge Gerald, A. M. Deal and H. C. Mc- public safety commissioner, said. At
spent a month visiting her cousin, Those sponsoring this wO'i'k would spen 1Ilg- I�
wee on . e p e Elveen were those who attended from
Mrs. ,Graham McKinnon. like to have every scl190l represented Anderson. The radio annoUOlcer
was of Agriculture campus are: Mrs. Bulloch. the
ond of \June this year 319 fatall-
Dell Anderson left Monday for a by at least one ,person, and request Mrs. J. H.
Strickland. Johl1 M. Waters, Mrs. Lester Akins, Mr. O'Neal pointed out that agri. ties were reported, and at the
end of
vacation of two weeks or longer, that such representatives be at the Other clubs participating
in the Mrs. Cuyler Jones, Miss Pearl Hen- culture is in the forefront with both the same period last yeat: 848
had
during which he will visit in Atlanta, .•
-
'I k rally program were West Side, Mid- drix, Miss Marie Ann Blitch, Miss of the
national political parties. He been reported.
'
Barnesville and Indian Springs. .. Middlegro ..nd sohool at 10
a c oc
dl d D k W k R d also pointed out
that with Senator Of the 819 fatalities ID 1940, 99
W. H. Simmons, L. C. ;Mann, L. Fridll'y, August 9. All Bulloch county egroun, enmar, arnoc, eg- Lucille Brannen, Miss Robena
Ho ges, Bankhead from Alabama and Senator
T. Denmark and W. H .. Aldred left teachers or P ..T. A. health workers ister, and the N.Y.A. group. The Mrs. R. B. Hodges, Mrs. R. L. La- Richard B. Russell from Georgia now
'were pedestrians, 28 of whom were
Saturday for New York, where they are invited to come to the conference. clubs from Ogeechee, Leefield and nter, Mrs. Carter Deal, Mrs. Charlie playing a major roll
in the nation's children. Further an"'ysia 'of the
will purchase goods for their fall Nevils did not enter in the contest. Nesmith and M'rs. Dorsey Nesmith. agricultural policies, it is highly im- semi-annual summary revel¥s that 76
trade.
'U ld A' West Side took second honor in Mrs. R. L. Lanier is attending for
portant that the southern farmers or- per cent of all fatal victims were
Hon. Joe Hill �al\, �f Macon, W1 Dona son ppears ganize· ·and back those sonators' ef· ,·nvolved· ','n' passenger ear accidenta.
speak to the voters of Bulloch coun- C 'd-d t
the contest, and Register, a new club her sixth consecutive time. forts to the utmost.
ty TlIesday in behalf of Han. J. )I. Be Only an I a e in the organization, showed its spirit George Thomas Holloway and La· During thelTues(!ay afternoon ses· 22 per cent ·in truck or \l'Iick-trailer
BroVfll candidate for governor. ,., ;;-Wi�h closing _ .date only forty. in taking third place. Following the mar Trapnell are representing the sion fl. C. McElveen discussed
the mishaps and the remammg 3 per
At the monthly meeting of the city . ht h h 12' I k S • d' d d Brh'rpatch meat curing' plant from a cent tn' taxl'CabS, motorc-Ie or bua
council yesterday afternoon the tax .e;g "ours
ence- '0 c oc a� program mner was ,serve an a 400 Bulloch county club boys. co-operative communitY project point
I
rate for the present year was fixed urday-it apears
that Robert Don- general picnic of swimming and fish· of v,'ew.
.
'. ' accidente.
aldson J'r. will be £he � only candi- h I 33 t
at ten mills-the same as last year. t ing was enjoyed the rest.��_�. "Forget The Knots',
'.
------'-- He said also t at on y per cen
A fire at the Agricultural School �at�for the.seat in tbe �tate sena
e
-.------
HYBRm CO'R'N HAS of the fatalities were within incor-h b nU,,!e 'vacan� jby the dea�h �f Har· G ANS A t 63 P der"Saturday'morning destroyed t, e a'l' vey D. Brannen. ., BEGINN'IN
.
PL ccep
- oun porated city or. town lim.its and 67
and contents, including 150 bushe S The elecru'on was called last week h h' h
of. corn, and oats from ftfteen acr�s. PROVEN POPULAR per
cent on t e 'g waya.
by Judge J. E. McCroan, to be held COMING FIK".TIVAL
' "About two·thirds of Georgia'sof i:i��in the next few days Mr. and' f�r Ae�'i��;s 2;a�ndfi:�� ��s�n!nda�f . . .raJ traffic deaths occur on the higrovay.
Mrs. Howell Cone will occupy the p. Saturday, August 10th. Mr. ,Don.' Ea.rly Variety Is Now Hard principally because driv�rs go too
R. Groover home on North Mam aldson let it be known he would Livestock, Pastures and Enough To Be Used As fast for conditions," the commissionerstreet, now the property of Mr. Cone be a candidate and has formally Soil Conservation' Be Made
and Bartow Groover. fil"d notice with the ordinary. Outstanding Features.
-
Feed For Stock. said. be-
'By direction of the city clerk, at- 'He reminded
mlltoriata that;
!;ention is called to the fact that all ARNALL IS UNOPPOSED Livestock, pastures and soil con- cause of the "seriousness of
these
dogs running at large on the streets FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL servation will be featured durin.. the highway deaths," troopers are rigid·
must be muzzled during the summer "
months beginning next Monday. For the first time in twelve years morning session of the Harvest Home ly enforcing
the 55-mile. state spe
J. H: Roden, son-in-law of Judge in Georgia, there is no competition Festival, according to plans made limit.
C. S. Martin, was killed in an auto· for the office of attorney general. this week by a committee of farmers
mobile accident near West Lake, Atla,. Ellis Arnall, incumbent, is the only invited to sit in with the generalSunday afternoon;. �� 0llera mg
bus line and had colhslOn wtth pas· man in the race, and he thanks
tne chairman, H. W. Smith.
'senger train. vote.rs for their support in an ad· Mr. Smith 'Jtated that the commit-
After a visit with relatives in Bul· vertisement in this ,ssue. Mr. AT·
I ...h, J. W. Dutton and family I.eft nail is. tl1e youngest attorney generalMonday i� their handsome tourmg
ear to return to' their home at De- in the United States at the present
Land Fla.; 'exP!Wt to spend Monday time, and is the youngest attorrrey
nig-h't' at "Dari�ft, Tuesday night at genoral in Georgia histol'Y. He has
;Tacks0llville and to reach DeLand on made 'an outStanding recol'd in llub­
the tqi�4 night. (Is lapproximatelr lic ofll.ce .
. 360 milesl) ,
Southeastem SuralQi
Cllnleal Congress To M_
In Sta_boro Nellt Montlt.















in Georgia .Ielp You
M HURT YOU?
Of coune It would hurt the railroadsI Of course It would
hurt railroad employees I But the question la, wO�d It hurt
YOU? Would It hurt your sc:hools. your counties. your
c:ltIae, your merc:hanta, your porta. your hiqhwaye? The
_erla YES. ,
The question aria.. becaWle tile Southeutem Pipe Line
Company (OWDed by two Isrqe oil compaDies dominated
by the MaIlCll millions of Plttsburqh and tha Dawes'mil·
lions of Chicaqo) has demanded the riqht to condellUl pri·
vale property to put auch a line thiouqh Georqia, and tha
Suprema Court haa denied II. Now the pipe linaa are about
to ask the Leqlalalura of Geofqta to give this po:wer. �Ol
only 10 the Southeaatom but 10 any olher gasoline pipe
line company that may como.
0."';0": Will gOSOlihO rj� !in� ,.1 �o alllle!8C� ot �j9.0t71�72'�1�ord:::t�:
ducc the price you f1"-Y It,r Stl,joHnc! bon. q�solll\o. PIPO�,nC8 ,!O k'
A".tw('r: No-nccordin��10 the, 8Wot.� .���II� j��i: :��)r:y[l Dny:h:�:':�:th���
teatimony of oil ·comp_y c�:;1a19 1f\. Iii 'I� 13:tc.s..Fur his reoson, ncarly ono
hearin�5 ,hefore tho lnlu:.!l:lto �?IllUllr!� hU�ldrcJ or Georgia's County Bourd� orComnulslOn. an� ar.cordHIr; 10 dtO.W h'.O Commissiuners have l)lUISed resoluoo08
hislory of .'he lJIdus�ry .. Ant ,,:l"lIll[J I� oJJposing gasoJine pipe Jines.
trao8porlotlon cost IS JU3t Ib.t muc.1 WI Id d
'Profit matJe by Ihe gasoline )Jipc Ji:�� 0':05110.": G l� whu il8ped m�I�:companies for their owner! - tho 011 mono.y 111 . cor�la--:-t e III .ro� s or
companie8. _ gasoline »Ipe lilies: •
O••Jtiofl: Will ga80llne pipe lines tnl:e A"swer: The rnilr.oods. DurlDg �n
big gn!Wline trucks 'o� the, highways? ����':t��n Yli��' s!��o �:o��I;dfor��_fj�:o:'�ill�
II ",rD.,: No-tllo pipe hnes WOulin!lot l/on dollar!:l, os follows: $33,672,143 fordeliver gosoline 10 con8umer or I mg
wages and ealorics; 15,571,188 for rna­.taljo'n: The gasoline woultJ .hOi. elo�ed tarinls, cross tics, lumber, and suppliesill large storog:. tanks, and dlSlrlbUtion l;(Jught from Geortia fnrmers and mer­
",ould. �, made from' th��c all over ch6ntsi $3,36Q.968 for t.axcs, jncludi.ng.Ceorgla, lugcly by .tuck. I hese trucks school taxes. All of Ihis money remams
would lIot only ba\i6 to be �n?re lIU- iu circulation jn Georgia. And while the
marou., but laTBer, and Georgm s ronds raiJroads spend nearly six million dol .
. •�uld bc,even !D0re crowded Ihan now lars for purchases an� auppJje�' caDWith huge !aSOhnB truC�!\. - anyone imagine a gasoline pipe hne be­'0••,,/0.: '�.t result would gasoline ing a custollicr for 8DythiDa that gwr.I pipe lines bave on employmellt? gia raises or llroduces?
A",ID.r: The railroad. now employ 0•.,,/0,,: Would gasoUne pipe lineet about 23,000 persons in Georgio. The hurt the porls uf Suvannab and BruDs-
I Southeastern Pipe Line Compauy "Would ick?
employ about 100 persous. Yel Ihe loss :it .'117., : Yes-the Mayor and County
In gasolinc traffic 10 Iho railroads would Commissioners in bOlh locaHtiea have
cause at least 2,300 railway employees preachled figures to ahow that paoline
to be thrown out of work. Hundreds of shipped in tankers forms a la.r,e pari
em:rloyeea of porls, hauling c�mpanies, of the business in tilCse ports. Smce allan small jndependent gaaolmo com· gasoline pipe Jines through Georgia
panies would also Jose their jobs. would ori&lIIato in other stales, such
0"'$1;0": What result would gasoline pipe Jines wouJd force Ihe ubantJonmc'!t
pipn lines have on Georgia mcrchants? of cxtensive wharf facilities in GeorgIa
A.slD,ro' It would mean 8 yearly ]05S porls. 'fnx JOl!5C! to the slnle and counly,
in trade of more than $3,500,000.00, and tho ullcml)loyment of mnny port
which these 2,300 railway employees workers would be incviluble re8uhs.
now spend with the)r home-lowD mer· O"'$Iio": Arc gosolino pipe Hoes !Iaz­
chants. TlUti does Dot include trade ardous to lifo and, property?
iosses from aDiBaled workers, nor losses A ",uI1,r: Yes--serious acoidents have
in purcbaeea made by the railways oqmrred from the explosion of petrol.thmnsel1'ee.
cum pipe Jines. In Texas 108t .winler a
QuJllolf: Would R8soline p,ipe lihes pipe HIle blew up for a distance of 32
hurt Georgia's !Obools? miles, including a public highway.
; t 1 AfI,rtr.r: Yes.-the tues poid lost year Could yOll sleep peacefully with a ga8O­
by the roilroads for ,schools cducnied line pipo Jine laid ncar your home?
)5,J.92 children. 1£ railroads' earnings Quest;on: Is the construction of goso­
are/cui, their taxable value is cUlr-and line pipe lines in the best interest of
U1ete school tues ''Would be seriolisly Georgia's progress?
reduced. Informed school aUlliorllies AIf.uve,: If crippling the baokbone ofare,therelore,opposingSasolincl)ipclincs.
our trallsporhuion syslem _ jf putting
0...,1•• :' Wouid other Georgia tax Ihousands of people out of jobs and
ie¥eDues be cut? into tho streets-if Ihe loss of millions
·A.,.,.r: Ye�tht!re would be a Irc- of dollars in revenue now being paid by
mcndoua slash intrevenue. In 1939 ..nil- the railroads is considered pr�gress­
'roads paid in pro�erty t�es alono inl Ihcn it can be of only one type-bock.
(;c!orlila'I2,662,3:n.97. Ooorgia milroad. ward.
Wake up. Georqiansl Slop this invasion of our atale be­
Iorellt is too 'late. You don't want your school term short.
ened an'd yOur 'teachers I unpaid-you don't want your
-- mCreased-you don't 'want to see thousands of
honnt'1GeorgianS ldae their jobs ,and your merchants and
Annen loee'thousands of dollars I
The pipe line,'companiea plan to ask our legislature 10
c:hanqe the' exiBling law and give them the right 10 croaa
your biqhways.-the right to take yrJur property without
your conaenL Tell your candidates for the Legislature that
In your inlereala as tax·payers and' citizens you feel thai
the pipe line compaDies' request Should be refused. AND
DO lT',NOWI
4lM 41.... �ooIJ.U. o.i: �� "4--tau.





decide which roads and bridges to
build and leave the technical details
to the skilled engineers they hire t
build thc roads. Tcrms of office
would at nil timed would bc expe�. Miss Zelma Cox, of Winnsboro, S. C. Walkins entertained' Tueada yat10·Man Highway Board enccd members nn no mcommg a - T" dinner in honor of these visitors.
With Representative rniniau-ntion could get
control of the C., visited f�,end� here .ueS4�y, viait. Mr and Mrs. Rusaie Rogers were
F E h District board to usc i 01'
selfish purposes.
\
MISS �nnle. L01s �a�rlSO� S tl i-called to Savannah Tuesday on ac-rom ac •
"Under this plnn, your highway de- mg relutives In Nus V1 e, nn.,
1 s
count of the illness of their. daughter,
Dalton, Ga., Aug. 5.-C�mplctc partment- would be, free to do the 1 we;;.,.• Rnleigh Lariscy has returned Miss Clifford R?gers, who I�t �' fhul'sereorganization of the state hlg�,:�y 'I job it is supposed
to do, build nndi from ;,
ten-dayS,',
visit with relatives in,.J;lr �arrer ����l�����l �nd etl��department to free It from p�, It,CS, maintain roads, Jt wouldn't be beg- in Savannah. Girl'� Au�];�ary of the Baptist churchfighting axd squnbhling and mon- ging for roads and bridges. They I. �'�'. Glenn Ha�pc{, �. �a�crM;:' held a 'joint meeting at !.he churchkey bustnees" which has bogged down
I
would have a representative on the
IS VISJtl�:rn�:r paren 8, J. an!
.
Tuesday afterno�n: �rs. Joh!1 Bel­
Geol'gia's highway PI'Ogl.esB,,
was pro-
board from their own section 01 the C'J,':' Cand r!;s. William Clifton, oflcher
led the meeting with a dehghtful
posed by Columbus Roberts, cnndi- "tate who would be interested in Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D. stoMry houdr·M, s Carl Wynn have re-I' peaking here last P k I "M P" h S d r. an r .date for governo , s getting their road wor < one, r. urrrs un ay. d t ,. ed to their home in Charlestonk Mr and Mr, James Bland an 80n, .u n di th k 'th th iwee . . busi Roberts pojnted out. L i f Sylvrinia ..isited Mrs. Ella after spen mg e wee, WI e rMJ'. Rob rts, the farmer- mess- -- Bf:�ll�st week, .' parents, Mr. and M,'s. W. F, WJat�
..an candidate for governor, has bccn Notice to Debtors and Creditors. 1MI'. and Mrs. Felix Parrish and o,f this place and Mr. and Mrs. ,Cha"
a good roads booster for morc than G��r�:�;;;;�U�o���n�Oc��i!'s against William Alderman are sp�nding 1"," lIeMWyn�e o;h�og:�;"ley has accept-25 years, giving his time a",� money the estate of L. O. Rushing, d�ceased, days at Shellman Bluff. . I e� alspsosit1�� in the schools at MiII�n.
as a private citizen to GeoJ'gl8 hlgh- are notified to present th� sam� to �he �'·S. �lIa B�and, ,wh.o �::Vi�,::na�� Mis. Cromley is a recent gruduate
way associations which promot� undersiined within the time pr'l8cflb• 1st ab1� too�:c h':,"e;f:l�n'd.:. ' . of Georbria Teachers ,College, whe:e
some of the first paved rOllds m cd by law, and persons indebted
to
Rev. F. J. Jordan will leave in " she waS an oU,t���dmg student 1Dsaid estate will make settlement of ollege act,vllles�rgia.
,
.
same promptly. few days to a�tend the annual camp m;�r.sc Frankie Lu WarnocJ, enter-
Mr Roberts' plan fo,' the hIghway This July 16, lQ40. meetmg at In�l8n Sprmgs. I . t' I with two tubles of bridge nt. 0 b 'd ANIER E utar Waldo Perkm. and Roy Wei s VIS· alnc< . . M4epartment is a new 1 -llIan oa" LINTON G. L ' ,xec . 't d M d M s Willie Perkins in her home TllIOsday mormng. .rs.
WI··... one from 'each conll'ressi�nal (lSjuI6te) p'e...
r. tahn Va r I'ast week • Floyd Ak, ins w'on high score' prlze, I.. , . or""moll,.,. fl t' '. was awarded todistrict, who will serve as. a public J, C. McGOOGAN, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Bradwell Smith, of M�d. FOr:���s l'[��\es. 'Miss Florenceaervice rather than for n big salary, DEN'JIIST Sparta, were the. guesth� of Rekv. and S�S�trouse a bride.elect was given a I. . I d' . for time . L ' If' I
Mrs. E. L. Harl'ison t 18 wee.. '.'bemil' pa,d on � a per .tem Now occ'!pymg Dr, .J, C,. ane s ,a .,ce, Eu ene Fontaine, of Macon, is lovely handkerch,"!. . .actually spent 111 state hIghway ��rk. Eas� Mam street, m Oliver uUlldmg. spend1ng a few days this week with The W?man's Mlsslon�ry SocIety of
This board will make the pohcles, (26Jullte) his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fon. the BaptIst church met m the chu,:"h:=��===:::::;;;==;;;===;;;;==;;;;==========;;; . mine audiLorinm Monday afternoon, wlth
M,:s. George McCall, of Sanfonl, Mrs. John Shuman I�ader of the meet­
Fin., has 'I'eturned to her home after ing. After a devotl?nal led. by Mrs.
a viflit with her sistCl', Mrs. W. O. Shuman the :fol1owmg ladles gave
Denmadc splendid talks: Mrs. R. H. Warn?ck,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson, of Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. C. B. Font�,"e.
Beaufort, S. C., have recently pur- M,·s. E. L. Harrison entertall','ed
chased the home of the late Dr. and with a lovely _inner Monday evenm�
Mrs. H. F'. Simmons. for hCl' sons, Calvin and Joe Harrl�
Mrs. Fred Lanier und Miss Geneva Hen, in honor of a number of Berry
LUllier, of Atlanta, .and MJ:s. R .. A. College students with whom Joe wns
Lanier, of Metter, v,slted Mrs. RlCh· in school. Covers were laid for Har�y
u.d Williams he"e last week. Pilkinton of Mansfield; Lamar Wh't­
Mr. and Mrs. El1iott Brunson, of tle Miss'Doris Garner, Miss Frances
Augusta, spellt a few duys with Mr. Ke�n, Mrs. Bradwell Smith, of Sparta,
and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt and Mr. and and Rev. and Mrs. Harriso•.
Mrs. W. O. Wlltcrs I�st week end.
Mrs. E. L. Harrison and Miss Ethel SHEAROUSE-FOLSOM
McCol'1llick attended the Young �eo. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, of this place,pies' leaders' confcrence at the First
announces the engagement of herBaptist ehul'ch in Statesbol'o Tuesday.
daughter, Sarah Florence, to AubreyMrs. Juke Ellis returned Monday
Clinton Folsom, of Atlanta. .to her home in Pennsylvania, She was
M iss Shearouse was gr.duat.d Withacco.mpani�d b:,: her. �ist�r, Miss Rub� h nllrs from tne Brooklet High Sehool.Lamer, who Will V1SIt there for sev S�e received he.r B. S. degl'ee in home
cr';!rwe:��I' Mrs Robert B,eall and economIcs f.rom 6. BS, CS' Wd ., Mmed��.. ..' f S h nd VIlle and later a . . egree In 1-,daughtderM, Vleii"'L0 P a��nn� bo�g. etedcs from Va"del'bilt. For the past 11••••••••••••••lIIIlIlllIlIlllIlIlllIlIlllIlIlllIlIlllIlIlllIlIlllIlIlllIlIlllI�lIlllIlIlllIlIlllIlIlllI�� Mr .an rs. . . res ,0 . h th e ears !:4he hfts been dlCtltlan at.I\
-;-
__
, -:-:::-:-:-:-�"---lias, spent a fe� days last week Wlt t ;�I'iUniversity. Hospital, Atlanta. .Mr. and Mrs. '1. R. Bryan dSrd' ht ;E M,' Folsom is the son of Mrs. Inez FOR SALE-One Nelson soda foun- APPLICATION_
S MI ':". Cf' WOc·al�l'o�i:r. ��d M�;' Li:'� Folso'm, of Tallahass",;, Fhla. tAtfledr tain complete wilh carbonator and Notice of Application to Mayor andY"18, a ,., . Sh' I 'h' high school r,,,,,aduatlon e" en -, . II 'ce Council of City of S\atesboro, Ga'lthcr Bloodworth and chIldren, '1' ey, IS U· s't 'n Atlanta and compressor, practIC8 y new, pn to Retail Beer:Ann and Lubhe!' Jr., of Macon, �re eGd E�o!'YTe h';�;r� y He now hold� a $600 terms to. suit; one fountain We her�by make applicati�n to re.'th t of MJ's C B Fontame eorgln c '. , th' .150 W t M . I� gues s ... �ositi9n as master engm�er f?T e
I
bnck..,bar land counters,. 4' • ; one tail beer at 140 ,es am stree .•th�,weeg' J Hinton and Mr. and Mrs. entire plant.of Emory �m�erslt� , larg.e pedestal Ian, $36. Apply MRS. �: �,Dg�: §�:W l/s'H:nt' n of McNeill Miss. ar8 ,The weddmg wlll La j, P �ce ug· HOUSLEY, phone 2-0]�5 or 5760, (IS'JI.I'lAte)1 IS d' ,0 , th k �f Mr' and usb 17th at 6 o'clock m tea ttrnooq, Savannah Ga. (lauglte)�����. H�'��nto�. wD�" und M;•. E.I in the Brooklet Methodist church.. .
1314 - 22 MAlliETTA ST. BLDG.. ATLANTA. GA.
r The foregOing flte.temenls e.re hlIsed on Information contained in official docu- Jmenlll. pubUc records, court proceed.lnQB, and other aourcea beHOVed k> be reliable.
BROOKLET 1JRI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHE�, Reporter.
BE'ITER REVENUE
GEORGIA FARMERS
SmiVh Named Head Of
Local COIllmittee To Con·
.
sider Sources of Income.
A tlanta, Aug. 5.-Ten road. lead·
ing toward a higher spending in­
come fol' Georg'in farmers have bcen
projeCted by the agricultural com­
mittee of the state's ten-year develop­
mcnt cum.paign.
'l'he progl'am will be carried into
every county of the stalle under the
leadership of R. M. Stiles, Carters­
ville farmer, who heads the commit-
tee on agriculture.
IIn Bulloch county the program will
be led by W. H. Smith, who. has �een Inamed .coullty chait'man by Mr. StJles.
The program will stress, among Iother things, co-operative product'jonof additional cash crops on a specilll­
ieed basis; facilities for nssernbl'ing
Iand. grading farm products; and long­
time, flexible land leases.
The ten·year development cam­
paign is headed, in all phases in
Georgia, by Dean Paul W. C.hapman
of the State College of Agl'1culture"
with Walter R. McDonald ,of. the
Georgia Public Se'J'vice Commissioll
as cxeclltive secretary. Dean Chap­
man's exeoutive committee last wcek
!ipproved the agricultural program
formulated by Mr. Stiles' group.
:In 'presentiRg the program Mr.
Stiles stressed the fact that "progTCss
in achieving our goals will depend
upon bhe intere.st that is shown b,.
the county chairmen nnd the members
of the county comm,ittees." The
county comlDittees thro\,ghout the
state are composed 'of farmerR, land­
ing citizens and agdcuJtura] workers.
I. their work, they will be a£.isted
by existing agencies and gr�ups i�­
tc.rested in bettering the economIc
condition of farmers.
The ten points of the program are:
1. Living at home: ,Special recog­
nition wm bc given to farm .fa"1iJes
� which are 76 per cent or morC self­
sustaining.
2. New cash crops: It is recom­
mended that each county agree on
one or more additional cash crops
aDd pJ'oduce them on a co-operative
basis.
- 3. Needcd laws: Elforts will be
made to obtain a state marketing
grl\!li!'g act; 8 state seed law;
a st!ate· seed testing laborato�y.
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Cotton is openIng rap,idly-.--and we are
now ready to gin any moment the
farmers bring their staple.
CHEVROLETS
. ., .. $149.00




,. $199;00';{41",Coach '., , ....• , , -c,'•• , . .. ••.
. 199 • .00
'35 4-Door Sedan , ......•..... ,
,....... �349�00';{7 Coupe " ,' , ':: .. ::' .. , •.... , ..
PLYMOUTQS




· , : : : $299:00
·
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'34 DeLuxe Coupe .. , .����� . : : ..... , .... $�;:.gg
'36 2-Door Sedan : ".:.'., ..•. ,'.$ 99'00'36 Panel Delivery Truck •..•••. : •.•.• ,_•.... , •. ,.: 99'00'36 Dump Trucks (2) ......•....••............ '$349:00'37 4-Door Sedan , , , , ,....... .
CHRYSL·ER
0
'35 4-Door Sedan . . .' .' ..• ." .•... ,. $�9:.g0'36 4-Door Sedan, .•....... "., •. , .•.. " •... '.$3:".00'36 Airflow 4-Door Sedan .•.. , .•....•...• , .. , .. $ •
'37 4-Door Sedan (2) ., , , $$::�.gg,'38 4-Door Sedan , .' -'........•.... _. . 9'0'39 4-Door Royal Sedan . . , ... , .... , .•..... $64 _ 0
DESOTOS
.
900'34 4-Door Sedan, Radio , , , $19 •
'37 4-Door Sedan . . ...................•.... , .. $3�.g(l'38 2-Door Sedan I••••••••• , •••••••••• , •••• I., .$49 • 0
'36 LaSalle Coupe, Radio . . .......•....•....... $4499.0000'37 Buick Sedan . ..,., ,., .. , .. , •
'38 Hudson 4-Door Sedan , ,' ,. $4119.60
40 OTHERS TO SELECT FROM $39:00 UP.






w� have completely overhauled our entire equipment, alld
guarantee the highest Ifrade lint. _
Will H�ul To and From Gin
We ope.rate a fleet �f truck S, and will �o�e to your farm
and haul your cotton to and from the gm if you want us to.
Competent and Effic�ent
O'pe,rators
CoinpeteRt and efficient eperators a��ures yo. 'of highest
standard. samples-mee�ing all �q�lr�ments as to gt:ade,






TIitiitSDAY, AUGUST 8; 1940-'::'
POSITIONS OPEN
If YOIl sce them without him Ilt the
beach, he is at home making the
111_:-��I!!���"�.'"money to pay fOI- it. II
, Apparently' man-mude systema
grow to a certain point. Then what T
That's what we'"" waiting to see•.
The present era will see Faclsm
and Communism emerge 'from.. the
war unveiled and united sa one.
Usually disillusioned is the fellow
who foots the bill and then isn't a1.
lowed eo be the life of the parif .
Modem . history i. ironic! In
France the traitors are busily fIIUIS"
illg judgment on those who proved
themselves to be true Frenchmen.
You can tell that most moderns
are lIeurotic ·by the way they squirm
if the preacher keeps them over thir-'
ty minutes.
Conscription is extremely iml1or�
tant, but it mustn't interfero wltla
the congressman '8 desire to Be re­
eiL'Cted or any other selfish interelt.
The American people _ will be in.
debted , to M�. Willkie for
I
a grand wo!it: to' 'A't'Ii'e�1I 'entsr6d' .,.
show, Maybe President RooKevellt State Nonnal' School'llhd worbcl-ldif
can Hnd a place fo" him in his cab· way \hrough schOOl wlt�.· wort"
inet. did in the dining rootrt, ringlnll' 'tII1VPublic opinion changes often. We chapel bell; carrylnll' the scbool '�.have a suspicion that it is something pressing clothes, :half.sollng I .hDel;�which exists only in the minds of our ni.rhtwatehirlg and cutting hair, 8',"
windbag statesmen. ",delved hI. dIploma there In 1810..How anything but a revolution and entered the A�lanta Gollege 'of
could emerge from the confused state Physicians and Surgeons that fall to'
in Mexico, is beyond the power of study medicine. He was gradoated
the human mind. Only those who with a degree of M. D" June 2, 1814.'
have the strength to stap it can't Tn the fall of 1914 he was made an
s�e_e_i_t. � associa instructlor in clinical ;or-
gery in Emory University, where he
studied surgery and got his earl,Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore Hunter, of terest in fair treatment of school !.'raining in sln-gery, A general pne.Atlanta, visited relatives here last
matters in Georgia. tice was begun In the meantime. Inweek end.
At the conclusion of their brio! 1920 he acc pted appolntmeat '011 til"
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewari were formal statements, opportunity was staff of the Grady' HO'pltal In t1t,the week·end guests of Mr. and Mrs. given for questioning from the audl- dopartmel't of llYhe<!olbgy, which po.'
Fred Miles at Mcit�r.
ence, which Qrought forth quite a s�tlon !ill holds at prosBlit. He I....
Miss Ouidn Trapnell, of Atlanta, little discussion some of which was VisIting llYhedologlllt 'to the GIICJl'trbIr
is spending this week with her par· more or less i�formative. 'Baptlsf Hospital. He baa aIIIO,
eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell. Boiled down to a brief arlalysls, msde a study of'medleal 8eodOlllWIII
Miss Virginia Miller has returned this much was establi.h'ed�Bullooh a1l4' Is 'tho authol'" 'Of many mann.
'11 b
.
h I scripts of tbls sobjeet.',to Portal after spending last week in eounty WI e presented 111 t e eg·
He Is executive .eclietlny/1lnd � ,Augusta· 'with her aunt, M'ra. Irvin i_jiature by two ,nen wiIIo believe
Wilson. firmly in the importance of eduea. tor 'g..tleral <1- ihe Sboth.ilatam S..,
tion, and Who will do thoir utmost gle1rl'·'GohQ'rell., tile' lecOnd' Ia�"
to adequately take care of the needs ."tileal organt••tloft, hr the eoun_J'
of e<l'ucation on a parity with its 1m. In 1932 he founded'the SotJtllarn;.
Su rir\!dn , the onlyl'1Iiir8'ieal1 �,
publish", in the 1I01Itb! a'rid'lit 18......
Ing'lIdltor of thl••journal "blob DOW
h"" a world·wlde eI..ulatlon, a�' .,. ,
considered to be one of ,!;be outltand••
Ing Burgical publicatlolUl In the Unit­
ed States.
fled, The field of preference, whether 1/ D ,.� Iadministrative, public assistance or 8ft_a",.. Do••".
.
accounting. statistics, clerical or
_
•• ,.1 ..
stenographic should be named by � � -:- _
.tliose making application. Applica.' Mrs. J. D. Lanier and children vi.- Wilbur Hendrix, of Savannah, Is
tion blanks will be available througl) lied, her mother, Mr•. A, DeLoach, spending � few day,» at home with his
the Supervisor of Examinations, 33 Sunday. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix.
Hunter street, S. W., Atlanta, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Williams were Mr. and Mrs. Heyward, oj Jackson.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Rob- ville, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Approximately SOO jobs in the pub. Baptist Ladies To erts Sunday. . . Miller duriag the week end.
Iic welfare departmcnt of the state Hold District Rally I A number of our commuRi.tY.club Those enjoying a fish ,fry at Mr.will be open to competitive examina- women a�tended the annual picmc at and Mrs. George White'. tobacco barn
tions in the .near future,' it was an- Followin, is the program of th Steel Bridge last Wednesday, Thursday night were Mr. and Mrs.
nouneed today by ·S. E. Hamrick. suo district rally to be held with Te�le Mr. and Mr•• Sewell Anderson and J. L, Lamb and Emory Lamb. Mr. and
. p.;msor� of .examinations. - Applica- . Hill Baptillt.'C� 'l1hursday,'fllUJlUllt. &mily.visite<J.t 1Ifr�'andl' Ml'lI:"DanhW M"TS. J. 'A� DenIDllPk 'and' 'fa�Iy', Mr.
tlons to take examinations must be 15. The churches In the district are AkinB during the week end, and Mr•. Houston Lanier 'and family,
mase 'by present employees as well Statesboro, Cllto, Macedonia, �e.fleld, Miss Nita Akins entertohled s nurs- Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcr and
as nJ'w applicants on or before SCP-, Elmer, Bethel, Friendship, Portal, bel' of young .!olks with a chick.en fry familyj 'Mr. and Mr., Manzle Lewistember 4. I Temple Hill and Oak Grove. at the tobacco barn Saturday night. and 'family, Mr. and Mr., George
Several general administrative posl- � The meeting will begin at 10 a. Mrs. Carlos Crawford and children, White and family.
t ion sand numerous professional m.· It i. urged that each church be of New Orleans, La., are visiting her Tho children of MrS. A. E. Wood-
jobs in the public assistance depari.j represented. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasy. ward gathered Sunday at the homement 'are ·to be filled, it was said. Theme, "A New Song-a Study of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and little of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodwara toIn addition there will be open to Ps"lms 96." daughter, Shelby Jean, of Savannah, celebrate Mril. 'Woodward's severlty.
competition jobs in finance and ac·1 The program follows: Hymn; were SundQy gue.ts of Mrs. G. E. sixth birthday, at which time a bas-counting, statistics, clerical and steno· �rayer; devotional, Mrs. H, S. Mc- Hodges. ket dinner wa., s'erved. Those who at.
graphic work. Specifically applica- Call; greeting, Mrs. Lamar Hoteh- Mi.s Grace Woodward, Iwho has tended were Mrs. Bertha' Harvey and
tion. may be made for: kiss; response, Mr•. F. D. Thackston; been attending summer school at G. children, of Pembroke; G. D. Wood-
.,•• - ,-Assistant director of puhlic 'wei· recognition o� past,,<s-and visitors; S. C. W., Mmedgey'Uel'is,at home for ward"and fa'lnilr, 8a�nah; Mr. and
fare, personnel officer, administrative'a song of prai�e, "Declare His the summer. Mrs. J. C. Graham and children; POTt
aide, infonnation representative, Glpry," Mrs. S, C. Groover, mission The annual picnic for Stitch and Wentworth; 'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood­
chief of iastitutions, chief of com· study chairman; dialogue by Leefleld Chatter sewing cluo will be held on 'ward and family, Stilsorl, and Mr.' and
modity distribution, chief of public I'�' M. S., "A little '!:aid who w�nt 'the t�ird. Wednesday in August at M,'S. B. F. Wolldward 'atid family.
assistance, county director, super· lIItO all the world; DemonstratIOn the Simmons pond.
visor of field representatives, field 'of One Thousand Club," Mrs. A. J. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Starling an­
representative. principal, senior ·and Shelton; pageant by Leetleld W. M. nounce the bi,·th of a daughter on
jllnior public welfare supervisors, I ;S., "Mrs. Hope Teaches Chriktian July 30th. Mrs. Starling will be reo
supervisor of C.C.C. selection, family I' Civics;" playlet by Portal W. III. S., membered a. Mi.s Inez DeLoach.economics conSUltant, public welfare "Up to the Home;" "Come Women, a Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Joncs nnd Iit­
workers, ch,"ef of ac�ounts
and finance,
I
Call to Service and E.nlistment," by tie Billie,
Jean Jones, of Hazlehurst,
principal accountant, accountants, Supt. Mrs. E. A. SmIth; announce- were guests of Mr. and M.rs. H. H.
principal, senior and junior account- nlents; I�nch. Zetterovyer Weilnesday and Thursday
ing clerks, field auditor, chief of re- I
Afternoon sess'ion will begin at of last week.
search and statistics, supervisor of 1:30: Hymn; devotional, "Tho Glory Mr. and M,·s. Robert Aldrich and
statistical reporting. junior social sla- 'Due His Name," Mrs. A. J. Sheltan; Mrs. 'l'i01othy Grissett Joined Mr. and
tician, statistical clcrk, chief, pl"inci. "Poster Parade,". Mrs. W. W. Mann; Mt·s. Lee McCoy and Mr. and Mt.s.
pal, senior and junior clerks, princi- dialogue, "The House of Do What Carlos McCoy in a fish fry down on
pal, senior and junior stenographers, YOU/ Can," by Temple Hill young the rive Wednesday.
.
typists, addressograph, graphotype, people; white cross, Mrs. E. L. An- Mr. and Ml·s. Houston Lanicr's
calculating machine, and telephone
1
derson; "Meaning or Service," play. guests for dinner Saturday night
operators. led by G. A. band and couacillor, were Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Denmark
Examinations will be held at dif· Mrs. W,'· L. Waller; hymn; closing and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee MeEI.
ferent centers in the state cQnven-! prayer. veen and family, and Lawrence Ha-
iently located so that applicants may 1 MRS, E. A. SMHTH, Supt. gin.reach the nearest One without IlJl ex· MRS. W. L. ZETTEROWER, Earl Ginn, J. T. Creasy, 'Oburn
cessive amount of travel. I District Secretary. Creasy, CurIos White, Emerald La.
�r..Hnmric�' sta�ed that the ex-' Notice To Debtors and Creditors. nler and Clisby Denmark have reo
alllmatlOn program IS for the purpose I turned from 'Pensacola, Fls., where'()f selecting employees according to GEORGTA-Bulloch County. they have been in training camp for
",er"it and fitness as ascertDiIled by
I
All creditors of the estate of H. a few days.
•
examination. Once a person has at. B. Strangel deceased, I�te of Bulloch Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach's din.
" county, are hereby notified to render , , . . Iitained status under th,s merit system in their demand. to the undersigned ner guests fo� S�turday nlg t were
I)e, may not be dismissed 'except for according to'la";;' a\Ili ·all�per.oni In=� IMr,' and, Mrs. M, P. <Fordham, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold'Hond"ix spent
cause and after a hearing. 1 debted to said estate are required to Marion Brown, Mrs. Ellie Nesmith Ihe week end in Iva, S. 'C. They were
Any citi""n of Georgia may make make. immediate payment to me. and Elders Spivey and Holland, 1\!ho accompanied there by Marcus Simp,-
I ThIS July 12 1940 d . 'th h Ab t h h db' 't' h' 'steapplication to take one or more ex· MRS, EL1ZABETH F. LOFTIS. conducte s�rvlCe. m e orne. Ou ,son, w 0 �. cen V,Sl mg IS Sir,
aroination for which he feel. quali- (lSiuI6te) Greer, S. C. twenty persons were )lresent, ·Mrs. HendrIX.
PORTAL POINTS
COLUMNETTE
By O. D. SHELEYTO 800 GEORGIANS
Welfare Merit System. An­
nounces Examinations For
Employees.
QUIZ, from page 1
Mrs. Rupert Moore, of Swainsboro,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. fda
Hedrix.
Mrs. J. E. ParriSh has retumed
here after spending last week end in
Atlanta.
'
Edgar Wynne, Britt Aaron, Jake
Wynne and Jack Suddath,' who are
working with the AAA at Reid&ville,
were at home last week end. portance.
Germany has systemateiaJly looted
the granaries of the countrieR she has
seized. And the English lIe<1t is still
adequate to keep her merchant ship.
ping going.
SellJYour: 7o,baeeo"
In States6or'u. .' •
For Ten Years Statesboro Tobacco
Marke't Has Rendered a Service ,to
•
the Grow.ers of This Section· __
We invite you to. bring your Tobacco here sell'
it at the top market prices, and patronize our
local business institutions lor your every neea.
States00tTO Chamoerr of Cornmerree
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B. TURNJDR. JDl'Utor and Owner
IJUBSCRIPTlON U 60 PER YEAR
A MODEL OF INDUSTRY.
SOLVING PROBLEMS.
The solving of problems is a SlID
ple matter-always to' those who are
not actually charged with the re­
sponslblllt" of solution
Many men have sat In court while
In progress, and have decided what
a Jury ought to do-but themselves
might have rendered a different ver­
diet If swor n "a true verdict rendor
according to the eVidence and the law
give" you"
Many "ersons sign petItion for
vnrlOus causes, then slip ar:JUnd to
the authority to whom the petitIOn
was addressed and request that their
:ngnutlll os be not conSidered
1 hus we have s91d at the outset,
thc solving of problem IS a SImple
matter-cxcept when one IS obhgated
by n sworn dut"
-
A mun who operates n buslncSS of
:1 genel ul nnture l'ccogmzes all m
come on an equal baSIS and subJect
equally to nil obligations whIch he
owes If a menchant mnde a dlstmc
tlon bet"ween the sources of h1� revc­
nue-npplymg mcome f,om the sale
of Ilbbons us alone ,lVRllable for the
payment of hIS Tlbbons bIlls, If he
p,"d fOl h,s b Icon only WIth money
recclved from the sale of bacon If he
paid h,s clerks only WIth revenue re
cClved from a speCIfic sourde, and hiS
I cnt likeWIse from n partlcu1sr
::soUlee, he would be an oddity, and
h,s ctedlt would dwmdle
In state affaIrs that system IS
known as allocatIOn-money from spe
clfic sources goes for speCific causes
'l'hus a depaltment m whIch TCCelpts
81 e IIbclal, may be cons)(Icred a good
credit risk, and another de}Jelrtment
whIch h"" been stmted, even through
no fl1ult of those who are engaged
m ItI:! operatIOn, may be worse than
bankt upt
Thl1t conchtJon comes from the
system of ullocatlOn, and there aTe
tiliosc who declare such sys em 1S
WOI Be than follY-It 18 httle �hort of
cllmmal But do those who thus
spenk, speak wlth due consIderation?
If there should be certam causes
whIch are operated Jomtly by other
fOlces, und benefits for thooe causes
810 condltlOned upon comp1tance w1th
speCIfic terms-doesn't that throw a
new hght upon the mattter? If for
Instance, tbe federal government. pro­
poses to contribute certam
sums to
the state hIghway department upon
speCIfic agreement that the depart­
ment shall do certam thmgs, would It
be easy 01 even pOSSible to dIsregard
that agreement? What would you d8
If actually charged WIth the respon
slblht,,-refuse to go along wlbh those
who offered to go along WIth you and
help you upon preSCribed reasonable
tet ms? You probably would-unless
you weI e actually charged WIth the
sworn lespons,b,hty 1>0 meet the prob
Now Is Time To Settle
Farm Debt Problems
Rem mdmg that It IS a lot easier
to settle debt problems before than
a�tcr 'foreclosure proceedings have
been started, W W Moore, Furm Se­
curity Adminiatration supervisor, an­
nounced that the Bulloch county farm
udJustmellt commIttee would meet on
the second Monday of each month at
10 o'clock, at the Farm SecuTlt" Ad­
mInistratIOn office "Many farmers
ure far enough along WIth theIr work
to fig\11e ptetty well what thClr m­
com� Will be," Moore said "Those
who antICipate posslbly 10slOg their
land, livestock, or eqUIpment by fore­
closul e should come to the commIt­
tee now whIle there IS yet tIme to
help them"
The f81 m debt adjustment com­
mIttee, composed of local peop,e, helps
debt dIStressed farmers by work109
out a voluntary agreement WIth their
credltorss pl0vIdmg for f81r, order
ly I epayment schedule that IS Wlth-
10 the fill mers' ablhty to pay
"Many mOl tgllge-holders und other
cre,htors have reahzed almost the
face vulue of the debt by Jrantmg
some conCeSSIOns m prmclpal and m­
terest, where otherwIse they would
have sustnmed n bIg 10s8," the 8uper­
V1SOI 81l1d
HYBRED, from page 1
feed It has produced about 50 bush­
els pel acre W,th the demand good
for dry conI, M r Zetterower declded
to "ell hIS corn for 70 cents per
bushel and then bllY field corn back
later on If needed
The bybreds now aV811able are soft
nnd subJect to severe weevll damage,
whICh makes It necessary that the
corn be fed early However, the
heary Yield und early tr.aturlty makes
these corns valuable for )log fal1'I\ers
A crop of corn can be produced from
these varieties Just as early as any
dl y feed known 1I1 the county
S'X fields of employment are open
to UOIverslt" of Georgls students
concentratmg In cotton productIon
General cotton productIon, far"? su­
perv1sors, farm operators, cotton
breedels, cotton research, and ex­
pellmentatlOn workers
The quarter system of the Umver
Slty of Georgm makes It pOSSIble for
a boy to "make a crop" Ilt home and
attend the Umverslty for SIX months
each year
AT PANAMA CITY, FLA.
Dr J E McCroan IS at Emory
UnIverSIty Marme StatIOn at Beacon
Beach, near Panama CJty, FIn He
J8 uSBlstlng m conductmg a Bummer
sessIOn 111 bIOlogy Dr IIlcCroan WIll
IetUJ'n here before lesUmlng hIS work
at Emory JunIor, Valdosta
IN MEMORIAM
In 10vlOg memory of our daughter
and SIster,
MRS DED&IC F HENDRIX,
who left us one year ago today, Aug
ust S3rd, 1939
Death was a kmdly fllend to hell
How gentle was h,s heahng hand
That led her where the hhes stlT
In a bnght and lovely land I
How beautIul the Journey was
Beneath her m]nJstermg louch I
We oould not WISh her back because
We love her far too much
Mother, Daddy, SIsters, B,others
EMIT GROVE W. M. S.
The Emit Grove W M S met at
the home of Mrs A rthur Bunce Mon
day afternoon TopIC for the month,
F'ir-m Foundations for the Future,
hymn, "How Firm a Foundation,"
watchword repeated m unison, Bible
study, Mrs Dan R Groover, hymn,
"God WIll Toke Care of You," These
Two, IIlrs R M Bragg, Foundation
Stones, Mrs WIlson Meeks, Enlarge­
mkmt, MISS Allene SmIth, prayer,
Mrs I MItchell, Completely Furmshed,
MISS Allene SmIth, hymn, "GIve of
Your Best to the Master," A New
House Beautiful, Mts A G Rocker,
cham player Margmet Fund, Mrs
E D Proctor, These Two as Foun
da tlOn Stones, Mrs R M Bragg,
bymn, "Higher G1ound," prayer Aft­
er the progl am dehghtInl refresh
ments were served
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\,Y-FJVB
CEJIITS A 1VE�
IF YOU W1SH to buy or sell a farm,
See CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
(laugltc)
FOR R E NT-Choice apartment
MRS J S KENAN, 210 South
Mam street (4Julltp)
FOR SALE-Severnl chOIce fresh m
Jersey mIlk cows J M SMITH,
Route l, StatesbolO (Saug4tp)
FOR SALE-Hundled and fifty whIte
Leghorn hens MRS JOHN POW
ELL, RegIster, Ga (Saugltp)
FOR SALE-A number of farms m
Bulloch county, ask for hst CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO (laugltc)
FOR RENT-Two mcely jurmshed
�ooms lO lovely home Apply 205
Nortlt Mam street, phone 203 (ltc)
FOR RENT-Two chOIce furmshed
rooms, close m MRS WILLIS
A
WATERS, 5 Crescent dnve
(§augUp)
WANTED TO BUY-4 foot cord
wood, ,,�11 pay $3 00 cord dehvered
ut 14 Denmark street R H SCOTT
(Saugltp)
FOR RE:�N'=r--""Tw=--o-r-o-o-m-s-a-nd kItchen
ette, WIth adJommg bath and hot
water MRS B V COLLINS, ]]9
College boulevald (8augltp)
FOR RENT-Nice apartment at 202
South Zetterower avenue at $2260
per montb, ImmedIate posseSSlon P
G FRAKKLIN (20JuntIc)
FOR RENT-Brtck store at Brook-
let, recently repaired throughout,
In excellent eond,tton PrICe $200Q
HINTON BOOTH (llJultfc)
IF YOU HAVE a farm for sale,
pJease let us k)low, as we are havmg
a good many mqUlTles at thIS tIme
OHAS E CONE REALTY CO
PEARS-W,ll have pears ready for
use m about two weeks, come to
the orchard and gather what you need
at 36 cents pel bushel B R OLLIFF
(Saug<:2t.c)
FARM FOR SALE-144 acres, SO m
cultIvatIOn, two ;farm houses In
good condItIon, outbUlldmgs, etc,
5
miles south Lyons, Ga , prIce $2,000,
well worth $4,000, half cash, terms
on balance W 0 SHUPTRINE,
Statesboro, Ga (8augtfc)
FOR SALE-House, seven acres
land at cIty 1"l1Its on North Mom
street, 474 feet on North Mam street,
seven-room house Just out of CIty
IImlts, five bIg closets, blg pallLry,
three bed rooms, two baths, house
plastered throughout, two SCI eened
porches, over $3,000 lD hen house,
brooder houses, etc , Ideal home and
community, place sUlta'ble for chIck
en farm, hogs, dUlry, etc, plenty
fUI m land adJoJnmg :for llent See
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (8augJtp)
THURSDAY, .A''UGUST 8, 1!J4()
SIMS SUPER STORE
Self·Serl/ice
Friday and Saturday, August 9th and
10th.
69c
COOKING OIL Gallon can
. PURE LARD-2 lbs. 15c 4-lb. carton 29c
RICE, Blue Rose 5 pounds
17c
PINK SAI:.MON, 2 cans 25c
OIL SAUSAGE, 6·lb can 89c
MUSTARD, 2 Pints 5c
CHEESE, pound 19c
Quart Jar 19c









P & G SOAP Silverwing
3 large bars 10c
121bs. 35c Staley Starch 121bs. .. 43c
24 Ibs. 63 3 boxes 10c 241bs. 73c
481bs. $1.21 ARGO 481bs $1.4112 boxes 9c
SUGAR
5 lb. bag 23c 10-lb. bag 45c 25-lb. bag $1.12
IRISH POTATOES, No.l's 10 pounds 19c
GRAPES, CalI forma
Malagas, pound I LETTUCE, large heads8e 2 for 15c
15c
PICNIC HAMS pound 15�c
BREAKFAST BACON pound 161c
TENDER POT ROAST .pound 18c
PLENTY DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS
LITTLE RUTH FORDHAM
HONORED ON BlR'JIHDA Y
ers and dIXle cups Bal100ns were
given as favors and pIctures were
made of the grooup
. - .
VISITING IN KEY WEST
M ISS Betty Waller and BIlly Waller
left Saturday for Key West, Fla, to
spend sometIme as the guests of the"
uncle, J W Wheeler
Saturday afternoon Mrs Helbelt
Fordham entertamed at het home on
Inman street m honor of her daugh
ter, Ruth, who was five yeals old
Mrs Chester WIlliams asslst.d WIth
the games and servmg punch, crack
We Have a Full Line of
MEAL AND SALT.
60 per cent Digester Tankage, Fish Meal,
and Red Gravy Pig Feed.
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
If It's Seed, If It's Feed-WE HAVE IT.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSt Sq,UARE STATESBORO GA.
I




10 16 a m Sunday scbool; Dr H
... Hook, superintendent.
l1 30 Worship service, sermon by
the minister Subject, "Here All Men
Meet"
7 16 Baptiat Training UnIOn, Clyde
Striphn, director
8 no WorshIp service: semnon sub­
ject, "TThe Soul's Doxology"
Special music hy the choir
Umon prayer aervrces at tht�
church Wednesday evenmg nt 8 30
There are many people here tem­
porarily in connection wIth the States­
boro market To all of them we ex­
�nd a COl dial invitation to our serv-
"l:�es If the
miniater or church can
be of service to you while here, please
command us
METHODIST CHURCH
'# 10 li a m Church school; J L
., Renfroe, general supermtendent ThIS
scjhool IS departmentalieed ; classes
for every age group
11 30 Il m Sermon by the pastor
8 30 p m Night servICes
The mght servIces are groWlng
both In mterest and attendance The
pastor IS pl.!'achm short but, he
hopes, helpful sermons The musIc
IS good At the close of the servIce
opportuOlty IS given for ChristIan
fellowshIp-like we used to enJoll,
when we met at the old country
chlllch
-Omon prayer setVlces are provmg
most helpful ConglegatlOns and m
.. terest both 111 e good We Wish our
1'\ people would fOlm the player meet­
ing habIt It meets dUl mg August
at the Baptist church
N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
J
WILLIAMS CHAPEL
Dean Z S Hendelson, the ,hstnct
l,,¥ leader, WIll speak at
Wllhams
Chapel chu.eh next Sunday OIght at
etght o'clock Mrs Henderson
WIll
dlTect the mUSIc The pubhc '. cor­
dially lOVltl!<! to attend




24 Ibs. 98c 12 Ibs. 53c
WHITE ROLLS
48 Ibs. 24 Ibs. 12 Ibs.
$1.53 79c 43c
QUEEN OF THE WEST
48 Ibs. 24 Ibs. 12 Ibs.
$1.55 79c 43e
PRIMROSE

















47·oz. can, 2 for 27c
No.2 can, 2 for 15c
SUPER SUDS
Large size
2 cakes Palm Ohve Soap Free
OXYDOL
Large size




I-lb. can, 6 for
J. T. J's NAME PLEDGES
A t a busmess meetmg of the J T
.J Club held Monday afternoon at the
home of MISS Mary Vlrgm]a Groover
the follOWIng pledges were named,
With Imtwtlon to toke place later
Joyce SmIth, pledged by M,try GIOO
ver, Katherme Rowse, by
Helen
Rowse, Juhe Turner, by EfflClyn Wa­
ters, Hazel Smallwood, by Katherme
Ahce Smallwood, Betty Grace Hodges
by Martha Evelyn Hodges, and
Fran
ces Groover by Sara Alice B I adley
...
EVERITI REUNION I EVENING PARTY.Membels of the Everitt iamlly 'Who HONORS RECENT BRIDEgathered Sunday at the home of Mr A lovely compliment to MIS Pete
and Mrs Marvm Stewmt, m Savan Bazemore, who was MISS L�IR How­
nah, and enjoyed a reunion and bas-
ard before her recent marrrage, was
ket dinner included Mr and Mrs
the party given 'I uesday evenmg by
Mrs Claud Howard and Mrs Rolph
HarUord Ivy and MISS Hilda McEI- Howard at the home of the former
veen, Mr and Mrs R P Kmght, Mr on Donaldson street Pastel
flowers
and Mrs Russell Everitt, Russell Ev- were
used as decorationa, ond re­
erttt Jr Mrs J B Sargent Mrs




sandwiches and mmts Mm-
o n Paul ones, States oro; M1SS iature dolls marked each guest's
VlV1an Waters, Mr and Mrs Irvmg place, and a miniature brIde marked
Brantley and son, Billy, of Atlanta, the honor guest's place
MI s Baze­
Mr and Mrs Green B Everlt�, of more
was the recipient of a SIlver
Reidsville; Mr and Mrs Ralph Har
vase A smock for high score went
to MISS Gertie Sehgmun, fot second
rrson, Chester, Mr and Mrs Julian high ash trays were gtven Mtss Helen
Northmgton, Oconee, and Mr Brannen, and for cut Miss Carolyn
IIlrs Stewart and Mr and Mrs
Brown recmved cards Other guests
Smith, of Savannah
were Mrs James Johnston, Mrs A
•
J Bowen, Mrs Charhe Howard, MIS
George MathiS, MISS S"ra Hall, MISS
Nell Blackburn, MIss G:I.1!Ice G:ray,
MISS Ruby Lee Jones, Miss LIlIlUn
Blankenship, M,ss LUCIlle Hlggm
botham and Mtss Helen Tuckel
HEAR ORCHI<STRA
Among a large number from here
motormg to Savannah Beach Thurs­
day evemng to hear Glenn Glay and
hIS Olche.tra were MIsses Joyce MRS. DONALDSON
SmIth, Anme Johnson, Carmen Cow- HONORS HER MOTHER
art, Dot Remington, Frances Mar \ MI s Vngd Donaldson cntertamed
tm, Bermee Hodges, Mary VIrginia With a dehghtful 'IHavc.you.got-lt"
G,oover, Lenora WhiteSIde, Martha party Fllday ufternoon at her home
WIlma SImmons, Helen Rowse and on South MaIn stl ect I!l
honOl of her
Zutu \1ammage, Mr and M1S Lest"t mother,
Mrs R S Wilson, of Lyons
Mal tm Mrs H H Cowart D 1I b
Roses were used us decoltltlOns In tbe
, 'rooms where the guests assembled
LJovett, Neal Bunn, Lewell AkinS, For top pTl"e MISS MalVina Trus-
Thurman Lamer, Bernard MOl ns, sell \\011 a potted plant, and each of
Hal Ma.eon, Belton BJaswel1, Tom the guests
lecClved a what not orna
FOI bes, Frank Farr, Robert Lamer,
ment If they had C('ttUII1 artICles caU
ed for by the hostess Mrs W D Me
G C Coleman, Chff PurVIS, Lambuth Gauley aSSIsted In set vlng a dehclOus
Key and others salad course Ludlcs pi cscnt
were
MISS Trussell and Mesdames A J
Mooney, Joe Watson, John Everett,
N H Wilhams, Leon Donaldson and
Joe Frankhn
HERE FROM CANAL ZONE
LOVELY DINNER PARTY
Among the lovehest 1;81 tleB of the
week was the dtnner patty given Sat
urday evenll1g by MIS Josh T No
smith m hanOI of hel guest, M1SS
Margalet WIlson, of Jacksonville, ntld
her son, Josh T NesmIth Jt, who
was at home fOi the week end from
Tech Quantltlcs of beautIful loses
were effectIvely used throughout the
home, and a thlee course dll1fler was
served, aftCl which danCIng was en­
Joyed at CeCIl's Covet s wefe placed
for MH�ses Dot Remmgton, CUlmen
Cowart, Margalet Wilson, Juhe Tur
ner, Sara Allce Btadley, CatherIne
JOiner and Maltha Jean Nesmtlh, and
Josh NesmIth, Robert MOl liS, Neal
Dunn, Lewell Akms, Jack Averitt
and H'Irold WII!:e�s.
LOVELY EVENING PARTY
Numbe)ed among thc delightful
'Parties of the week was that given
Tuesday evening With Mt and Mrs
Joe Clark hosts at then home on Co'­
lege stl eet Blight SUI1lI1lCl flowers
formed lovely decorahons fot ithe
rooms where blldge was played A
colorful pIece of pottery fOl ladles'
hIgh score went to MI s Fred Abbott,
and fOl rnen'ij 11Igh clgurettes were
won by Harry Sock Novelt" ush
trays were receIved by Mt s 0 F
Whitman fOI cu. Chicken 8alad
sandWIches, potato ChiPS, chocolate
put cake and Iced drmks WCJ e
served
Guests mcluded Dl and MIS John
Mooney Jl, MI and M,s Fred Ab­
bott, Mr and MIS Sam Strauss, Mr
and Mrs Han y Sack nnd DI and
Mrs 0 F WhItman
SPEND·THE-DAY PARTY
Misses V" glOIB Lee Floyd,Ann Rem
mgton, Barbal a Ann Brannen, Betty
Smith, Bett" Womack and Katherme
Smith were a gloup of httle glTls
spendmg Monday WIth �ue SImmons
at the home of h.. palents, MI and
Mrs FI ank SImmons, at Adubelle
The occasIon was Sue's eIghth bIrth­
day 'fhe lovely table was covel ed
With a cloth OIl which bll thday gl ect­
;ngs were 'Wlltten, and the lin ge
birthday cake, filled m the centel
WIth roseS and sUllounded by other
colorful ftowels, was used as a cen
terplece AHel lunch sWimming
was
enjoyed, and balled peanuts
were
sel ved Today LOUIe Simmons, ten
yea I old son of MI und
Mr. Sim­
mons, has mVlteJ a number of YOU11g
stel s from town to celcbtnte hlS
bIrthday Mrs Waldo Floyd aSSisted
Mrs Sl1nmons on Monday, and today





LIttle Carey Donaldson, thtee-year
old son of M I ancl MI � VII gil Don
aldson, mVlted little MISses Patty
McGauley, Nancy McGlOty, Lmda
Bean, Malgarct Ann Dilkie, Ann Ples
ton, Joyce Stl mgfellow, land Joe
Hmes alid Joe PUll Ish to celebrate
hiS bit thday Saturday mOl nlOg at the
home of hIS patents on South Mmn
stl eet The lIttle guests donned bath
109 SUltS and enjoyed an hour under
the 1,,\Vn s)llll1kICl, aftCi whIch the
mother of the honol guest served
chocolate mIlks and pound cake
...
CQUMMAGE CLUB
Menlbers of the Chummage Club
enjoyed a deltghtful party FrIday aft.
ernoon With Mrs Henry Lanier host­
ess at her home on College street
Colorful flowers were used about her
rooms wher guests were en rtamed
WIth bingo nd contests Towels went
to Mrs B W Cowart in bingo and
to Mrs Carl Harvey and Mrs Wiley
NesmIth m contests, and Mrs W M
Hagin received 11 picture In a COQ­
test Refreshments conststed of lem­
onade, sandwiches, crackers and boil­
ed peanuts VtSttors at this party
were Mrs J L Ktngery and Mrs D
A Brannen
Hea, H,m over WSB 9 30 to 10
lEST) hery Fllday NIght
"The lark IS up to meet the sun,
The bee 18 on the wmg,
rhe alit his Inbor has begun
The woods ',(,Ith mUSlC rrng,"
With this vel se as u stat ter, It It;
proposqd that there shall
follow a
treatise on bees
Flrst, get It clear In your mind,
however-the bee IS not SOld to be
on the lark's wing-s-but on his
own
You'll nearly always find 111m on
hIS
own resources, land he
beIJeves JI1
fightmg for his righte when
occa
lion demands We Iikc these
two
qualities 10 'bees
IndustlY nnd th, ift-and conserva­
tIon-WIll keep almost any mdlvldual
Independent If a bee ever goes
hungl y, he can't be charged With
lazlllcss nOI extrav�ance-he travels
125,000 mtles to gath., " pound of
nectar, falls to the ground when
hIS
"'nds have 1011ed hIm, and
then
crawls as fnt as hiS feet WIll can y
him m the du ectlOn of home befOl e
be finally gIves up Be doesn't ask
tor help-and If you bother 111m,
he'll make you wlsh you hadn't
Don't you hke thut m bees?
But thiS IS a sort of dIversion flom
what we stalted to \Yllte, prompted
lIy the mlslnfOl m"tlOn whIch ha. been
circulated III recent days due to the
fact that a colony of bees (a VCl y
small colony, to be SUI e) settled on
the cit" bafflc lamp and thCl e csused
consternation tIll finally o ,,"powel ed
and carried off mto captlvlt" Some­
body saId the bees heard the bell ling
and Bettled there because of appre­
ciation fOi the sound, but whoever
said that, ought to be told that bees
arc not attlacted by sound, but ale
confU!led by It and BettIe tIll they can
organtze themselves to agam deCIde
upon a coU.rse of procedure The
bee follows the vOlec of hIS queen,
when he loses that vOIce he clfcles
or stops ttll he hears It agam
ThIS much Is stmply by way of dla­
sertIon, and not of particular value,
but that whtch follows, however, IS
authentic and ought to be of IOterest
It is copied f,om our Lmcoln Llbrm'Y
of EssentIal InformatIOn, page ]038
I "Honeybee (Apls melhfica) A le­
markable Hoclal msect belongmg to
the HymentlOpteru, a hIghly �evelo"
ed order \\ hlch mcludes also the ants
and the wasps Of more than a mIl
bon known speclCs of Insects, any of
which ure useful to man, only "ne
small group, comprlsmg the VU110tUi
kinds of honeybee, contrIbutes dll ect­
Iy to hiS food supply
"The honeybee has been fost.. ed
and studied by man for many cen­
turies, wos Introduced lnto Amer­
Ica more than 300 years ago, the
trincal colony of bees con81sts
of one queen or mother, several hun
dred drones and about 70,000 WOI k
ers, the queen IS a sexually fully de­
veloped female, plodl1ced from a fet­
ttle egg m a apecmhzed cell by a P'O
cess of fecdmg that "!'esults m tllC
complete development of the ovalles,
ahe normally lays all the eggs and IS
consequently the mother of the en
tire colony
"The WOJ km B are sexually unde
veloped females hatched ftom oggs
that undel the cond,tIOns JU"t de
SCribed lesuJt m queen, mdeed, the
very young latva of any wOlker
IS a lem m hand So that IS why alloca­
potentml queen If the colony ocslles
I
tlOns seem sometIme to be mevltoble
to create one, In the economy of the And then there lS the ligrandfather
hIve the WOI kerB play varIed and lin" h
portant roles-they bUIld comb, ventl-
clause whIch sets at noug t out­
late the hive, defend the colony, nUl sc standmg
apprOpTlatlOns for whICh
the young and gather the stOi es,
I
::sutfleltmt 1 evenue! have not been ce­
the field fOI ce IS cntnely of wOtkCIS, lived from speCIfied sources lt IS
these garnet the nectal, polen, and t d lare such methods diS
propohs 01 bee glue, and while so
cal:lY 0 ec
engaged pOlfol111 fot man the lmpo,-
honest, but 1S that the truth? If
a
tant office of clOss-fcltillzmg hIS bUHlI1ess
man repudiated hIS debts
frUIt contJ acted m nny one year
mel e1y
liThe (hones OlC males developed beclluse hiS mcome for that year was
from l1nfertIli7;ed eggs, thc �, olle
functions only an mutmg, meetmg the
msuft tClent to meet those obhgatlOns,
queen on the wmg, n fact
whlCh ac hIS credit would dW1ndle, to be sure
counts fm hiS extlaordmal'Y SIze and But that IS not. a para)]e] case,
as
remarkable powers of flIght much as It appenrs so to be Slate
�+++lo+++++'io++++++++++++++++++++'I"I'1 01.1 I I 11
"In theu metamOl phOBIS, bees pass +
...
through fOUl stages, namely, egg,
lawmakmg bodlcs are made up of +
Ilarve, pupa and adult, the queen de a VUI'YlIlg personnel The men who +velops 111 slxten days, the worKer m comp"se that body thiS year, and who +:j: We Carryon Hand at all Times21, the dlone m 25 days, the lIfe conbact t�e debt of that body, passof the adult \\olket dUllllg the ac
tlve summCl season ]S lIbout SIX I
on and ou:t of respomnblhty next + REPAIR PARTSweeks, the fall btood hves through year If they nre authorlZezd by law +out the wlIltel, drones hve through to Impose debts u)lon their succcssors, ++ _ ..... ++
out the sum met nt the pleasure of how ale those successors free to can
the workers, wiN dIspose of thcm
+
+
early 111 the fall, queens may live
duct thOlf own affaITs WIthout probn
+t FOR ALL MAKES MOWING MACHINES t+SLX 01 seven yeal s, but usually they ble bllldens whIch have beon mherlted
are replaced whon thOlr ablllt" to �Tom uresponslble
mdmduals who
1a" large numbers of eggs begms'to 11lVC pleced,ed them
I :j: +
fatl, durmg the heIght of the sea.on 11 you weIgh the "grandfather + Come to see us for Parts on any
Machine +
a good ltahan queen IS capable of "+
+
faymg 2,000 to 3,000 eggs pC! d�y, (cI"use and the
allocatIOn system- +
8war9ung IS the natural
means of and are awOl n to gIve true appraJsal
I tdivldmg the colony and dlSBemllut- mulcl responslblhty 110 'a true verdIcting the race, Ot left to follow thell render" we beheve you WIll agree ALSO LARGE SUPPLY HAY WIRE.own lnstmcts, bees will swnl III at I ... + �least once a year they III e both JlIstlfied and WIse i14The saccharme cxudatlOns of
I
flowertng plants, .known as neetal, Six Georgia Banks
.
form the malO sources of ho.ney,
these wholesome JUIces would be lost Close In Six Years W C AKINS lU SON twere It not for two highly .pecml-
Ized organs that have been developed
Wlthm a short time the Federal • -' • I
•
In the honeyb"T-the tongue and the I
DepOSIt Insul allce CorporatIOn IS ex- $.boney stomach, by the aId of the deh- pected to begm payments to depos STATESBORO, GEORGIAl'ate tubehke tongue nectar lS sought Cl
out and sucked tnto the nlOuth, tt IS
It�rs of the axto" State Bank
:retllJDed tn the mouth for some ttme
whtch closed on July 26 EEI_EEt::I'2iiU I I I I 1 I 1,1 1 1,11 I I I 1 LU 1 I I I ITI_n?B
M,ss Lila Blitch IS spending some
time 111 MiamI
Gordon Simmons has returned from
a VISIt to Hot Springs
MISS Marle Ann Blitch IS attending
a club meetmg m Athens this week
Mrs Homer Colhns and Mrs Lem
Gould arc spending the week at
'J1ybee I ,
MISS Grace WnJler IS vlsltmg 10
Swamsboro as the guest of M IS8 Ann
Garret
MISS Carmen Cowart left Wedne.
,day for Atlanta to VISIt Mr and Mrs
MorriS Godwin
MISS Agnes Bhteh has returned
from a VISIt to Mtss Dorothy Frances
Daniel in Atlanta
M,ss Annette Emerson, of Macon,
IS viaitrng her aunt, Mrs Grover
Brannen, and family
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover, Gerald
Groover and MISS Mary Groover are
spending today m Savannah
Mr and Mrs F'ielding Russell and
sons, F'ielding and Wilham, have
re­
turned from a VISit WIth relatives at
Wmder
Mr and Mrs Clark and chlldten,
of Atlanta, have returned home after
a VISIt to Mr and Mrs Z S Hen·
dereon
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell, Bel­
ton Braswell and Mtss Mary Fulcher
are spendmg several days thiS week
m Atlanta
Pegle McNatt has returned to hIS
home m Vldalla after a VtSlt to h,s
gtandmother, Mrs W H Goff, and
Ml Goff
Mr nr,d M,s Dan Gould, of Bruns
Wick, and MISS Patsy Gould, of Call
forma, weJ e guests of Mr and Ml s
Bill Alderman Jr IHst week
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and
SOil, Emerson, accompomed by Mr
Prnmltive Baptist Church and Mrs Jimmy Atwood, of RegIster,
Saturday mOl nmg at 10 30 the
spent Tuesday m Savannah
and at
I
tended the ball game
PrImItIve BaptIst church Wl 1 enter Everett Barron, of Homel VIlle, who
�� �e:nd�nn��al p����nJJ�sus8er��:t has been vlsltmg hel e
With hlS {:fm­
gave th,s ordmance, and then
washed Ily at the home
of Judge and IS
the dISCIples' feet, teachmg that we
McCroan, 1S makmg a week's busmess
should do hkewlse, and thus show
trIp to Homerville and
Atlanta
forth IllS death untIl He come agam
Mr and MIS B C Brannen had as
Of all the servICes of the year,
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs L
every member should make the great-
M Harvey" of Pembroke, and on
est effort to uttend and engage 1I1
Tuesday Mr and Mrs Woodrow
Mc­
thIS servICe As your pastor I ask I
Caller were then guests for the day
and exhort thut you do so 'Ye I
Mr and Mrs Durance Waters and
shall keep mme onltnances," smd our
daughter, D18nne, have Just �eturneci
Lotd repeatedly I from R VISIt to the World s
Fair
Sunday thc I egular preachmg serv
They returned by way of the Skylme
ices WIll be held at ]] 00 a m and
dTlve and spent some time at Luray,
8 15 p m
VlTgml8
� We ""tend a cordlUl welcome to all MI and Mrs Robert Caruthers,
of
to attend thes. serVIces Monbgomery, Ala,
who have been
V FAGAN, Pastor vIsltmg h,s motner, Mrs J L
Caru­
thers, left Wednesday for Jackson
VIne, Fin, nnd Blloxl, Ml s, for
a
VISlt WIth lelatlvcS
Mr and Mrs W E Brock JI and
daughter, Dons, of .« tlanta, spent last
weett With Mr and Mrs J H Hagm,
and are spendmg the present week
wlth hIs parents at Brunsw1ck and
St S,mons Island
Mr and Mrs KermIt Carr and
daughter, June, Mr and Mrs Percy
Bland and son, BIlly, and Mr and
ALD RED BR0 S I
Mrs Reppard DeLoac)ll'nd son, Den-
nlS, have returned
from a fe\\ days'
SPECIALS FOR ny,
have returned from a few days'
stay at Tybee
Friday and Saturday
Mr and Mrs B L SmIth aTld ht-
I
tIe daughters, Suzanne, Happy and
AUGUST 9! 10 Seaborn, are spendmg the ",eek
end
m Syhanl8 as guests of Mrs S F
:s U GAR
Cooper Mrs Smith WIll smg m the
weddmg of MISS Mary Hudmon Sat
100 Ibs. 10 Ibs. 5 Ibs. urday evemng
$4.40 45c 23c Mrs Pilul
LeWIS has returned from
a V1SIt of several weeks In Atlanta
FLO U R and Dahnonega WhIle Rway she YlS
or Self- Ited her
brother Paul Robmson, m
90c KnOXVIlle,
Tenn She spent last week
end m Brooklet as the guest of Mrs
I
J N Shearouse
Paul LeWIS, who has been teachmg
summer school at North Fulton High
I
School, Atlanta, spent the week
end
m Ashburn as the gllest of hIS aunt,
Mrs Arthur Smith: and fanllly, and
arrIved here Ttlesday mght to spond
t)le month of August WIth hiS mother,
Mrs Paul LeWIS
! MRS. TRAPN·E�� HOSTESS
M1S Wade Trapnell was hostess to
her club and a few other guests
Wednesday afternoon at a lovely pel
ty at hel home on College street
,Summer flowers decorated her Tooms
and refreshments conSisted of pound
\
cake With whlpped cream and cherrles
and coca cola Mrs W L Waller Ie
celVed a cake plate faT hIgh score, and
I for cut napkInS went to Mrs
Juhan
Gloover Others playmg were Mes
I dames Dalton Kennedy, Floyd Bran




Mr and Mn Hmton Booth hod as
thell guest for the week end Ben M
Wllhams, of the Panama Canal Zone
Mr Wllhams IS a native of Bulloch
county, havmg been born and reared
111 the Hagm dlstTict He has for the
past several years been supermtend




o D Starhng having' applied for
guardlanshtp of the persons and prop­
erty of Harold Dtckerson, Wayron
DIckerson, Qumton Dickerson and
Theron DIckerson, mInor chtldren of
V V Dtckeson, deceased, notice IB
hereby grven that said applieatlon
Will be heard at my office on the flrst
Monday m September, 1940
Tht� August 7 ,1940
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
SHERMANS RETURN
Supt S H Sherman and Mrs Sher
man have returned from an extended
tTiP thloughout the northern sectIOn
of the Umted States and Canada
TheIr daughters, MIsses Margalet and
Betty, stayed over m Savannah fOi a
VISIt \V!Ith th ..r grandparents, Mr




Mrs Don Brannen and son, Johnny,
Mrs Grady SmIth, Mrs T F Bran­
nen, Mrs Calhe Thomas and daugh­
ter, Ehzabeth, and Mrs
Thomas
SmIth wete IJI Savannah Tuesday to
attend the weddmg of MISS Kathleen
Saunders and John FrancIS DIllon
LEAVES FOR MOUNTAINS
MIS W W Wllhams left today
for 1Il0ntreat, N C, where she WIll
spend several weeks
LOUISIANA VISITORS
On Saturday evenmg Mr and MI s
Ben Martm and Dan Nevils, of Baton
Rouge, La who have been VISIting
re]atlves here, were comphmented by
Mr and Mh OtIS Groover at theIr
countf)y home A dehclous chICken and
spaghetti supper was served, and
those prej3ent "ere the followmg reI
atlves Elder and Mrs A E Temples,
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges, Misses
Sal a Lou, Martha Evelyn, Bett"
G,ace and Jane Hodges, W C, Glenn
and Robert Hodges, Mr and Mrs





Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and
sons, Jimmy and Pete, and Bernard
MorrIS have returned from Savannah
Beach, where they spent last week
They had as their guests on Thurs.
day Mr and Mrs B B MorTIS and
daughter, Sara Jane
...
Members of the Satelhte Club and
a few other guests were entertained
by Mr, Bird Damel Thursday aft.,
noon at hel horne on South Malll
stl eet A vanety of cut �owel s weI e
placed about tlie rooms where guests
fOI th,ee tables of budge assembled
TWll1 vases for hIgh score were \\ on
by Mrs LAnme Simmons, for low
M l!j A. J Bowen 1 eCe1ved a copper
pansy bowl, and for cut MI s Connie
HaIvev was gIven potterv Mrs Dan
leI served a congealed salad �OUI se
MISS Dorothy F,ances Daniel, of
... tlanta, IS the guest of MISS Agnes
Bhtch
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
A delightful club party of Tuesday
was given by MI s Alton Brannen at
the home of her mother, Mrs Rimes,
on South MalO street Vases of zm
mas wet e arranged about the rooms
,\ het e bTldge and rook weI e played
Ice tubs were given for hIgh SCol es
and were won lD rook by Mrs Ket mit
Carr, and 111 bTldge by Mrs Leonard
Nald For cut Mrs OllIff Everett was
gIven a pan of p1acques Lemon eus





M,ss Allren Merle Dorman ret""n
ed durmg the week froml an extended
tour of the Untted States and Oanada
FOR SALE OR EX@HANGE-B�·
ond hand 4 piece mahogany dlnlnc
room SUIte, StX chlurs to match, will
sell or exchange for good Becond-banCl
automobtle DAN N RIGGS, No 111





Made Crom delicious grRpes
21Lb 25 2Lb 23Jars I Jllr I
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 12-0z 19"CORNED or ROAST Clln
Brill0 A����U���E��SER 2 Pkgs 15;
Cigarettes









2li�:' 29,. "�1ceb III
l·Lb 8-0z 10,. 3-Lb Bllg
390 Yl.Lb Pkg 29-
Loaf
WISCONSIN-MILD AMERICAN




WAFERS 212 o. r." 25_
IONA EARLY JUNE
PEA S .• N. 2 Cu lOe
roILET TISSUE
WALDORF .•.. loll 5_
3LEACR WATER




NAPKINS .. Ph 01 805_
Plain FLO U R Self-RI.ln.
• 0 N A I SUNNYFIELD
I2-lb. Bag 39c I
12·lb. Bag 43c
24 lb. Bag 65c 24·lb. Bag 731(
48-lb. Bag $_1_.2_9�4_8_I_b._B_a�g $_1.45
PIN E A P P L E AlP .ANCY SLICED or CRUSHED • O.
c.. 1041
WHEAT or RICE PUFFS SUNNYFIELD •• 4
O. B., 541
HEINZ·JUNIOR FOODS 6)1 O. Cu 1041
HEINZ STRAINED FOODS 2 4)1 O.
c... 1541
CLEANSING TISSUE FASTIDIA or QUEEN ANNE ••,01280941
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER... .. 3 14 O.
c... 2�e
IVORY SNOW ..... 5)1 O. Ph 10. 12)1
O. Pk, 23C
R INS 0.... 390. P.,. 25_ 23)10
•••,2141'
K L E K .... 90. P., 9_ 190. H, 17c
OCTAGON CLEANSER.,
'
.. 12 0. Cu 5e
SUNNYFIELD-PURE
�ard 2�t�� 15;��� 15¢��� 29¢
SHORTENlNG-SCOCO OR
Jewel �� 10, ��� 39; ��� 77¢
GRANULATED SUGAR
5-Lb.' 23craper Bag
10-Lb. 45c 25·lb $112Paper Bag Paper Bag •
FAMILY GATHEIDNG
Mrs C T Hodges and MISS Mal gle
Hodges and James Hodges, of Ma
con, Mr and Mts Elwood Cartel and
The TEL Olass of the aptlst son, Harold, of Metgs, Mr alld Mrs
church held theIr regular monthly C L Hodges and son, Lavone, of So
,�sSlon Wedn�sday afternoon at the vannah, and H R Hodges,
of Atlanta,
church, WIth Mrs James A Branan, and Mr and
MIS J A Hodges and
preSIdent, presldtng Followmg the famIly" of Savannah,
have rettiMed to
• • • busmess meetmg a dehghtful nlusICal theIr homes
after a VISit to Mrs J
BIRTH, I Jlrogram was presented by Mrs
Frank W Hodges Mr and Mrs Joe Lord,
Mr abd Mrs Harry Johns n an- Parke!; Sr, assIsted' by
Mills Pruella of A,Jbany, and Mt and Mrs D B
nounce the bIrth of a son, Harry E Cromartie and Jack
verttt Hunch Dorsey, c,f Macon, are spending th,s
Jr, at their home on Broad .tree�, was
served by members of grQup 3, week WIth Mrs Hodges The many
Wednesday, August 7 Mrs Johnson and at
the close of the meeting a frIends of Mrs Hodges WIll learn
WIll .lie reme red -as Jlij88 JllRl)1ta birthday gift
1n.d"1lllke 'Were'"P"'8enUlio 1fItb·�at abe-lla. been III for IL...;;;••••••=;;;==•••••=.;=.:;.=;:...I
C�art • ��Mr8 r.
V Emmett .eversl weeks
/
METHODIST WOMEN
The Woman's Mlsslonary SocIety of
the Methodist church WIll aszemble
at
the church Monday at 4 o'clock and
engage m an hou� of Bible st�y of
the boo)< of PsliJ'ihs Mrs Can:uth,





I hereby announce my eandidacv I
for re election to Oongress from the I
First Oongresstonal Diattict of Geor
gia, subject to the rules and regula
tions governing the Democratic prt
mary election of September 11 1940
I wIsh to thank the people of the
Fint Diatrjct for the confidence which
you have already so generously re
posed tn me as your representative
In Congress and for your wonderful
eo poerntton I Will gratefully ap
preciate your cHl}GHedp"Et���ON
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To thc Voters of Bulloch Coutny
I announce 88 a candidate In the
forthcomIng Democratic primary for
re alectlon to the Lower House of the
Georg'ia Genral Assembly Thanking
the people of my county 'or past
favors I ask fOI your favorable con





To the Vote) s of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules of the Demo
CI atie party govern ng the primary
election of September 11 I hereby
announce my candidacy for ro elec
tlon to the general assembly of Geor
gm I want to thank the peoJlle of
Bulloch county for theIr generous
upport m the last prImary and to
sohClt theIr SUppOI t and vote In the




Subject to the rules and regula
hons govel nmg the Democratic prJ
nary electIon of September 11 1940
I hereby announce my candIdacy fOI
electIOn to the genCl al assembly of
GeOlgm leal nestly solICIt the sup
pOI t of the votel s of Bulloch county
If elected 1 promIse to the people of
thIS county 11 loyal and honest rep
resentatlOn un nfluenced by factIOn
al pohtlcs
Respectfully
(DR) D L DEAL
FOR JUDGE
To the People of the Ogeechce JudI
clal CIrCUIt
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for the oftlce of Judge of the superIor
murts of the Ogeechee JudICIal CIr
emit subject to the DemocratIc prl
mary to be held September 11 1940
and most respectfully sohClt the sup
port and mlluence of all the people
I have had a number of years ex
penence In the pracbce In our courts
trying both CIVIl and crlmmal cases
and havmg served as Judge of the
city court of SylvanIa I feel that my
experIence quahtles me to fIll thIS
office
In the event of my election I
promIse a faithful and eftlclent ad
mIni.tratlon of the dutIes of th,s of
ftce glvmg to the people the best




To the People Men and Women of
Tlte Ogeechee JudICIal CIrCUIt
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for the office of Judge superIOr cuurts
of the Ogeechee judiCIal CIrCUIt sub
ject to the rules and regulations of
tit. next state DemocratIC prImary
The votes of my fello\\, cItIzens and
friends are respectfully sohclted
Thanks for what you have done for
me In the past Respectfully
WM WOODRUM
FOR SOLICITOR GENRAL
To the People of the Ogeechee JudI
cial CirCUit
I hereb:r announce myself a can
didate for the oftlce of Sohcltor Gen
eral of the Ogeeohee CIrCUIt subject
to the rules and regulatIons of the
DemocratIc pTlmary electIOn to he
held September 11 1940





To the People of the Ogeechee Ju
dlcml CIrCUIt
Havmg an ambition to aerVe as
SoliCItor General of tillS CIrCUIt I
hereby announce my cand dacy for
that offIce subject to the rules and
re,ulatlOns governmg the DemocratIc
prImary to be held September 11th I
served as sohCltor of the cIty court
of Ststesboro for eIght years and I
have had conSIderable experIence In
the trial of cases both clvll and
cnmmal
I earnestly sohclt your vote and
support and If elected I shall en
deavor to show my appreCIatIOn by
glv10g you the best servIce I can
render FRED T LANIER
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Clr
CUlt
The state prImary will be held on.
September 11 1940 and I now offer
u a candidate for re electIon to the
office of sohcltor general subject to
the rules and regulations goverlllng
the same It has always been and
..ball be my earnest deslTe to deal
ImpartIally With every one and to
render a faithful courteous and ef
flclent serTIce to the people 10 the
performance of the dutIes of thIS 1m
portant office ExperIence s of un
told :value both to the pulillc and to
the soliCitor general 10 tboroughly
and economIcally carrymg on the
work reqUIred of him and I do
pledge to the people the benefit of all
whu:h has been gained by me as your
Il)licitor g�neral
I am deeply grateful for your kmd
cOllllderation In the past and I thank





plans for better times In
Georgia Tune In on WSB







Says I ill makmg just one
trade In my race for
governon. and that trade Is
with YOU the people
Elect me and I II give you
the fair honest safe sound
progressive business like
government you ve alwa'ys
wanted
No clique faction or spe
clal Interest will get any spe
clal trade for favors In ex




II YOJ! too want the kind 01
goverpment Columbus Roberts
will give you wr,te at once to










Whel eas There has 'Occurred n va
caney In the office of senator In the
General Assembly nom the fOltv
n nth senatollal dlstl ct caused by the
��dth of Honor .ble H II vey Brannen
Whet eas Undel sectIOn 34 1707 of
the code of 1933 It IS the duty of the
govCl nOI to Issue a Writ of election
to the 01 dInary of the county III
which a vacancy occurs who must
01 del and publ sh the date fOI hold
Ing same by gIVIng at least twenty
(20) days notIce It IS therefore
Ordel ed That the ordInary of the
county of Bulloch shall call a speCIal
electIon to the above office of senator
m the Genel al Assembly of GeorgIa
forty n nth senatollaJ district n com
pi ance WIth the law
And t IS so 0 deled thIS 26th day
of July 1940
E DRIVERS Govelnor
By the Govell 0
S MARVIN GRIFFIN
Seci etal y Exxecutlve Depat tlllent
In conplt 1I ce w th the forego ng
executive ordel an election for the
purpose speCIfied WIll be held at the
va 10US poll ng places n Bulloch
county under the laws govermng
electIOns for membcls of thc General
Assembly of Geo gta on Wednesday
August 21 Persons who WIsh to be
come cand dates III said electIOn are
du ected to gIve notIce of sucl\ In
tentlOn III wrltmg at my oft cc III the
Bulloch county court house not late I
than 12 0 clock noon on Saturday
August 10th
ThIS 31st day of July 19440
J E McCROAN
OrdInal y Bulloch County
(lauI\'2tc)
INTERESTED III farm lands
c!1lTd adctt'es8ed to Chas E Cone
Realty Co wlll brmg you theIr latest
hst of farm lands for sale (laugHc)
"BUild-Up" for Women
Helps Avoid Distress
Do you suffer penoplcally from
headaches ne!"yousnC8S, Inltabll
lty cralllp hke PlUll'
If so here s good news I These
may be symptoms of functIonal
dysmenorrhea due to malnutntlon,
often helped by CJ.RDUI
CARDUI usually tncrea:!es appe
tlte and the tlow of !fastnc JUIce
so auili dIgestIon and nelp. budd up
strength energy phys cal resIst
ance Resultfor many IS less perIodIc
distress Or you IT ay find thIS also
helps ease your penod c discomfort
Take CARDUI a few days before
and dunng the tIme 50 years of
use alld popularIty mVlte your
contldence In CARDUI
BULLOCH TIWSAND STATESbO\\trNEW� THURSDAY
AUGUST 8, 1940--
•• St"son Silt'•• DO£TOI'S PRESCRIPTION
FOB CRILLS AND FEVER
••
per of Macon and Glynn Sowell were
dinner guest.. Sunday of Mrs Eva
Brown
H C McElveen chairman of the
Br iarpatch meat curing -plant spent
Tuesday In Athens where he took
part on the Farm and Home Week
p(ogram..
Mr and Mrs J H W,,>odward MIS.
Edith Wqodward and Gilbert Wood
�ard spent,Sunday at, D811lllllrk w)th
Mr. A E Woodward who celebrated
her seventy sLXth bIrthday
MISS Louise ROZIer and Mrs H C
McElveen WIll be JOInt hostesses Wlth
a miscellaneous shower Thursday aft­
ernoon at the home of Mrs McElveen
A number of guests have been invited
Mrs Agnes Hagan was honored
Sunday by a number of relatives WIth
a dinner observmg her sIxty SIxth
birthday She was the reclttlent of
many lovely gifts A number of out
of town relatIves were present The
a.umptuou8 dinner was served out
doors
The chIldren and grandchIldren of
the late Mr and Mrs It D Sowell
met Sunday at the old home for a
re umon Those present were Mr 80;1.
Mrs A D Sowell 0 R Sowell Leon
V Sowell and Mr and Mrs C E
Sowell all of Macon Mrs J D
Fletcher Mr and Mrs RegInald New
some Joel JackIe Thomas and James
Newsome all of Statesboro Mr and
Mrs J G Sowell Mrs Tla Upchurch
Sara Helen Vngm a ChrIS
Wand Robert Upchurch of '�������������������������������
------------------------.-----�--.----------------
Mrs Eula Brunnen of Savr nnul
VIS ted relatives here this week
L ttle M •• June JOIner IS visttmg
Mr and Mrs A D Sowell 10 Macon
After viuitrng Mrs Roddenberry
Wlllmm Roddenberr y has returned to
Fort Bennmg
MIS Ed Wade and son
Parrot VISIted MI and Mr.
Lee this week
Mr and Mrs A E Nesmith
daughter Lmda are spendmg
week ut Savannah Beach
Carl CrIbbs of Charleston S
was the week end guest of hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs George Orfbbs
Mrs Desse Brown who IS In the
Oglethorpe Sanitarium IS improving
after undergoing a serIOUS operation
Henry Brooks Burnsed of Colum
bID S C IS spendlllg a month WIth
hIS parents Mr and Mrs A B Burn
sed
After spending sometIme wltl her
sIster MIS Brown Bhtch and Mr
Bhteh- MISS Gladys WIlson has
turned to Dubhn
Mr and Mrs Wlilette Roblllson
and son A W III of Dover spent
the w'eek cnd wlth thell parents Mr
and MIS M P Martlll
The orltrlnal preJICription of a South,
OXIdiDe acts to kill off trace.
I
t10ted 'l'exaa ,,1:Iyo�iaII.,.1Io treated of malaria In the
blood whlcb are
many peo'pl� for cllll" ud fever often accompuled by chills and
due to m&larla, finally became 80 lever and B bilious rundown tired
i tamoua, that It waa
muufactured feeling with nagging pains and
UDder thUt name OXIdiDe • aches In back and logs, and a sleep, Yuu Can bave the_e.poDfldence less nervous condition •
t'a�b�ef��V�o::r:��f:8eg�!e Try pleasant �Idlq. lor 7 day..
taiD. teafed medicines tbat have If after
this shoof'tlme tOU are
not
proved their value In tbe most entirely pleased and_�a���� Y.;:::,'"
_OD malaria we have In the monoy will





,j Northcutt's New ��ean­
, ing System S terri, z e s





your BAB¥ TO WEAR









FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs L I Lasseter haVing ap
phed for a year s support for her
solf from tho estate of her deceBlled
hllsJ>and L I Lasseter notIce IS
hereby given tllat saId applIcatIOn
WIll be neard at my office on tI!e tlrst
Monday 10 September 1940
ThIS August 6 1940
J E McCROAN Ordlllary
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
R B Quattlebaum age 65 former
reSIdent of Statesboro but recently
of JacksonVIlle Fla dIed III that CIty
August 1st SurvIvors mclude hIS
WIdow and the followmg chIldren
Mrs D L PatrIck JacksonVIlle Mrs
T C Denmark Atlanta R B Quat
tlebaum Jr MIamI Marvm Quat
tlebaum JacksonVIlle and a number
oI grandchIldren also the follOWing
brothers J C Quattlebaum States
boro Juhan and Jarrell Quattle




suIt of Pipe Lmes
A B Congel plomlnent
brIdge Ga attorney and newly chos
en rc[}resentattTe for all rnllrods n
GeorgIa tod,,¥ I5sued a pubhc state
ment m whIch he predicted that at
least 10 pcr cent of GeorgIa s In l
way workers or 2 300 employees
would automatIcally be thrown out
of work should proposed galUllme pIpe
hnes become a reahty III GeorgIa
ExplamIng that the rallIoads op­
eratmg n Georgia derive approxi
mately 10 per cent of theIr present
evenue hon the transportation of
gasol ne and 011 shIpments Mr Con
ger expressed alarm at the pressure
be ng brought to bear upon members
of the GeorgIa legIslature by repre
sentatIves of the 0 l compantes to
enact new legislation g vmg pIpe
1 ne compan Cs the lIght to condemn
p[lvate ploperty and to ClOSS pubhc




John S Crosby executo. of the Will
and estate of Mrs J H DeLoach de
ceased haVIng apphed for dISmISSIon
from saId execu�prsblp notIce I� he....
by gIven that saId apphcatlOn WIll
be heard at my oftlce on the first
Monday m September 1940
ThIS August 6 1940
J E McCROAN Ordmary
m JacksonvIlle
--�
Somebody wrItes to ask what IS
the tlfth column' The filth column
IS the column willch conta ns the
Statesboro
The supreme cou t of Ceo g a al
ready has ruled that the pIpe Ime
compantes do not have thIS I ght
and that they cannot acquIre .uch
rIght except th ough legIslatIve ac
tlon
The ques ... on 18 not merely one af
fectmg the ra Iway employees them
selves Mr Conger pOlllted out
Hundreds of farmers and reta I ner
chants over the state get a good part
of thClr busmess flom ra lway em
ployecs and 111 lumber croSs t e5
and supphes bought by the rallIoads
themselves
The 23000 workers employed by
rathoads In Georgia 1 e lemtnded
I ece ved an annual payroll or $33
672 14a 00 most of whIch IS spellt
With Georg a merchants
Furthermore Conger cont lUed
the loss of tax revenues t:esultmg
from the bUIld ng of gasol ne pIpe
Itnes would greatly decrease school
funds and would dIsrupt the finallces
of nost of Georg a s counties
Two Ialge 011 co npal les controll
mg the hne In question seek to lay a
gasohne I ne from Port St Joe Fla
to Chattanooga TennJ transversmg
the state fro In south to north and
pal allelIng the state ownod raIlroad
U any pipe Ime company were
granted such lights Conger de
cltrred t would open the way for
constructIOn of other such lmes over
the state wh ch w thout lowellng
the retaIl pI Ice of gasolme would so
ser ously curtell the freIght traffic
of the lOllways that all of them would
have to operate WIth dlastlcally re
duced personnel and curtailed expen
dltures for equIpment and supphes
and some of them mIght be crIppled
altogether
As compared to thIS hIgh curtaIl
ment In employment by the raIlroads
neceSSItated If pIpe hnes are bUIlt
Congel called attentIOn to the fact
that the prort>sed lIne tsel! would
employ less th.A. 100 persons through
out the whole length In the stste
BRING YOUR COTTON WHERE YOU CAN GET THE BEST
CLEANING SYSTEM THAT CAN BE HAD. WE CAN MAKE
THE BEST TURN - OUT AND SAMPLE THAT CAN BE GOT-
TEN ANYWHERE. WE HAVE THE MOST MODERN Am­
BLAST SYSTEM MADE AND ALL COTTON GRADERS CON­
CEDE THAT COTTON GINNED ON AIR-BLAST GINS IS FAR
SUPERIOR TO THAT GINNED ON THE OLD STYLE BRUSH
I
GINS. ALL COTTON IN ANY WAY DAMAGED BY WEATH-
ER SHOULD BE RUN THROUGH A MODERN CLEANER.
WE HAUL COTTON J/OR 50 CENTS PER BALE ANYWHERE
WIITHIN 20 MILES OF OUR GIN AND DELIVER IT TO ANY
WAREHOUSE IN STATESBORO FREE O�" CHARGE.
Statesboro GinnerI'
Brannen & Smi'h
FO R RENT-Three furmshed rooms
sUltsble for sleepIng or hght house
I keepIng pr
vate entrance and p:rl
vote bath hot and cold water MRS
E S LEWIS South MaIn street
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GU�­
�EED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGB.
There Is no closed season for moths--so why not a1..,.ryS
be safe by continually using this modern service k'lulwn 88
Moth·Son, which Is used In connection With our �M'PROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Furniture
Notice of Election of Supervis
ors to be Held for the Ogee
chee River SOIl Conservation
District
To all qual ficd voter s living on
lunds \\ itl n thc bout da ies of the
Ogeechee RIver SOIl COIISC! vatlon
DIstrIct desci bed as follows-ull that
land lYlllg within the bout daries of
Bulloch county state of Georg ia
Athens Ga Augu 5 -Twenty four Notice s hereby grven that on the
I ural Geoi gra It gh sohool graduates 17th day of August 1940 between the
have been awa dcd $100 scholarships hour s of 10 00 0 clock U 111 and 6 00
to. the Univer Slty of Georgia College 0 clock p 111 un
election WIll be held
0{ Agllculture Dean Paul W Chap
for the election of tlu ee super visors
for the Ogeechee RIVCl SOIl Conser
man announced today vatlon D strict of the state of Geor
These awards were made possible gta
by Sears Roebuck of Atlan,ta WIn Votmg places
WIll be open m the
ners were selected from the list of I
off'iee of the county agent In the town
of Stlltesboro
applicants by the self help commit All persons quahfied to vote In "
tee of the College of Agnculture general election under the consu
The ltst of WInners follows I tution of the state -of Georg'ia
arc eli
James Mallon Dennis Jr Augusta gible to vote m the election fOI
su
d n C D It Add
I pervrsors
Wlllar r arson a on rson I Only those pel sons reaiding 'illhtn
Way Barnes Coohdge Frank Den the Ogeechee RIver SOIl Consevvatlon
ham Eatonton Frank M Fountain Diatrict WIll be eligible to vote III the
Jr McIntyre John Paul Jones East
I electIOn for supervisors
'w EI I
STATE SOIL CONSElRVATro�
man Gilbei t oodwatd Stilson COMMITTEE
hs KItchens JI Macon Henry G By FRANK C WARD
DIckerson Culvel son Chfford Mar I Execut"
e Secretsry
tm StIlson Edward L McConnell j.;.(8_a_U_g_2_tc_) .,---::--:::-_Demorest Dempsey Leach Conyers ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE \Eugene Reese JakIn Robert Jomer G'EORGIA-Bulloch CountyStuckey Roland Roberts GI ay I
By VII he of an 01 dor of the court
Charles McGee Sparts Bob RobIson -of ordmal y
of Bulloch county grant
ed upon the applpicatIon of Mrs
Alley G W WhIte J, Blakely Elizabeth Futlelle LoftIs as admm
Odelle SeymoUl Damelsvllle Rush Istratrlx of the estate of H B
Dye MIddleton MIlton Thornton I Strange late of saId county de
College Park Edwm Brackett Co ceased
to "ell the lands und stocks
Ih tt NISI n MIlledgeVIlle 1of
Said deceased H B St18ngelfor the
u a oe mpso purpose of payIng debts and dlstrlbu
and Ruark Rexford Woodville tlOn there WIll be sold before the
court house doO! 111 sUld county tr the
I REVENUE,
from page 2 I CIty of Statesboro at publIc outcry
I to the h ghest blddel between the
4 SOIl fertlhty Because of low I legal hours of sale on
the tlat Tues
aCI e YIelds and hIgh productton costs day m Septembel
1940 as the PlOP
emphaSIS WIll be placed on SOIl con \ erty
of saI(l deceased the follow ng
descnbed propCl ty to WIt
servatlOn on every farm One and thlee fourths (Hi) shales
5 Long tIme leases Because one of the capItal stock of Bulloch Coun
thIrd of GeOlgl8 s farm famlhes ty Bank StatesbOlo GeOlgm the
move every year and because the paT
value of sUld shal cs bemg one
hundred dollars
cond tlon does not permIt progress Four Fedelal Falm Mortgage Cor (1) Lot
of land WIth one story
I
toward SOIl Improvement and mCI eas poratlOl bonds dated March 15 1984
brIck store bUlldmg on It occupIed by
ed ltvestock productIOn encourage I due March 15 1964 and redeemable W � ElliS �ru�t �obPany f loc�ted
ment WIll be gIven to long tIme leases on and aftel
Match 15 1944 tlf the INn tthe Melty °t ta
es °'d°th rfon 11��
8r value of onc hundred dollars
or am 8 ICC 8 Wl 0
on a baSIS benefiCIal both to land p h
feet and runnmg back wostward be
lord and tenant enOne lot of land located tn the cIty tween parallel hnes a dIstance of 100
6 Farm forest1'Y Forest protec of StetesbOlo m the 1209th dIstrICt I reet to [In alley bounded north by
tIon from fire and the plantmg of of Bulloch county GeorgIa
bounded llan�� ofthMMrs Vertnont
K Btlhanbd eail
north by land. of Mrs Zella Lane by
,,01 am s lec sou y w
trees on lal d not SUItable for other I east by lands of MIS Zelia Lane and
between saId bUlldmg and Bulloch
purposes WIll be encouraged lands of the CIty of Stetesboro south I County Bank and west by
saId al
7 Pasture demonstratIOns In or by Grady stleet and west by Instl IleY and
also a one half undIVIded m
der to stImulate the ltvestock mdus
I tute street and on whIch lot of land
I
terest III the brBlcfl Wtll cbet�eenBsal�
d h f ! ed nre four
small swell lOgs bUlldmg and u
oc I oun y n
try mclu 109 t e growmg 0 e I Also one lot of land located n the and the 13
Inch strIp of land on whIch
crops prOV1SlOns WIll be sought for cIty of Statesbolo ID the 1209th dIS
saId wall IS erected (Subject to
pasture and yeat round grazmg trlCt of Brelloch county bounded north I securIty
deed m favor of Sea Island
I demonstrations m every communIty I by Bulloch
sbeet cast by InsttlUte Bank for an mdebtedness
of $418242
I 8 WIse land use
Smce the SIze street .outh by lands of Walter Me
computed to date of sal)e whIch the
I
Cullum and west by lane or street purchaser must
assume
lof the average GeorgIa farm
IS less
on whIch lot of land are located (2) Lot of
land located m the
than the natIOnal average ploper two small dwelhngs 1209th
dIstrIct ncar tho c ty of
land use wlll be ImperatIve Also 12 shales of stock of Falmers
Statesboro contammg 80* acres
9 Ratmg effiCIency As a means Co Operative
UOIon Warehouse mOTe or less boundeddnoLI tthtlbYLlantt'!s
I Terms of
sale cash fot each pIece of F N Grimes an
1 e 0 8
Ilf mOl easmg effiCIency and (pTog of propel ty
creek cast by lands of J D LanIer
ress a system of gl admg advance ThIS August 6th 1940 Bouth by lands
of Malvm S PIttman
I ment WIll be mstttuted WIth publtc MRS EL1ZABE'IH
FUTRELLE (formerly McDougald Page Co) and
honors for those makmg progress LOFTIS
west by the Statesbolo Pembroke
, Admmlstllltl x of the Estate of h ghWllY (Subject
to securIty deed
from year to year H B StIange deceased m favol of FIrst
Fedelal SavIngs &
I 10 Farmers orgamzatlOns To ac Loan ASSOCiatIOn of
Statesboro for
compltsh obJecttves and for other
an Indebtedness of $276054 comput
I matters of Importance to the welfare GEORGIA-Bulloch County ed
to the date of sale whIch the pur
I I
By vlrtue of an order of the court chaser must assume)
of farm people furmers WIll be en of ordmary of Bulloch county grant (3) Lot of land m the cIty
of
I couraged to form
thClr own orgaOlza ed upon the appl catIOn of Mrs W Statesbolo known as lot No
29 of
Uons for the diSCUSSIon of problems I E McDougald
as admm stratrlJ( of the J A BI onnen estate frontmg
and consIderatIOn of po'ICIes affectmg the estate of
W E McDougald de I Cotton avel ue a Mdth of 70 feet and
\
ceased late of saId county to sell the runnIng back eastward between neal
agrlcult�re lands of saId deceased W E Mc
11Y
parallel ltnes to bIg dItch "ound
����������!!!�����!!�������������� NOTICE Dougald
for the pUlpOSC of paymg ed no.th by lots No 28 (310 feet)
� debts and dlstl butlon
thele Will be east by big d tch (72 feet) south by
the seal of sa d corporatIon tillS July GEORGIA-Bulloch County
CoUrt of sold b fore the court house door at lots No 30 and No 31 (300 feet)
23 19411. Ordmary July
12 1940
I publtc outelY
to the hIghest bIdder I (4) Lot of land tn the cIty of
MARY TOMLINSON To MaggIe Lyons Grlftln Huntfr n the cIty of Stetesbolo
between Statesboro known as lot No 27 of
To the SupeTlor Court of sa d County Acttog Secretary LOUlEe Burns Samuel
Hunter I the legal hOUlS of sale on the lust the J A BI annen estate fronting
and to the Honorable WIll am Wood (SEAL AFF�XED)
Marletts Hunter Murray Carrie Tuesday m September 1940 as the I
Proctor street a Width of 100 feet and
II m Judge of 8md Court Hunter
Rem Murray or any or I property of
saId deceased the fol runnml!l back southward
between
The petIt on of Jake Fme Inc re
ORDER descendants of any of the above lowmg descllbed ploperty to Wlt parallel hnes a dlstsnce of
100 feet
spectfully shows
The forellomg petitIOn and certlfi named people and to IIny relatlvel A five slxteenths (5/16) undIVided bounded east by lot
No 26 south
1 That lt IS a body cOlporate under cate playing for an
amendment of of Dock Hunter deceased tnterest III 521 � aCles of land locat by lot No 24 and west by bIg
dItch
the laws of Georg a havmg been duly the charter df JaKe
FlOe Inc chang J L Renfroe as admmlstrator of ed 10 the 1575th G M dlsblct of I (5) 'J1h rty .hales
of the capItal
chartered by an order granted 10 thIS 109 the locatlon of
Its l'rmclpal offICe
I
the estate of C H (Dock) Hunter I Bulloch county bounded nortb by stock of Statesboro relephone Com
honOtable court leblual'Y 1 1927 las therem prayed for beIng presented deceased havmg tiled hiS petItion lands of 0 R Nowhn
and W C pany of the par value of $5000 pel
2 That n and by the order of m to tl e supel Qr court of
Bu110ch coun praymg an order for diVISIon m kmd Hodges east by Wllhe Lee Inman share
COl pOTatIOn the prinCIpal offIce of ty where the prmclpal
offIce of the i.of the property of the estate of Dock lands and land. of the estete of I Tbls August 5th 1940
yoUl 'PetitIOner was fixed
n the c ty corporatIon IS located and the Judge I Hunter
deceased you and Pach of George Deal south by lands of the I
HINTON BOOTH
of Sta\esbolo n Bulloch COlmty of Bald court haVIng
exammed the )OU are hereby CIted to be and ap estate of Geo ge Deal and lands of L HARRY S
AIKEN
Georg a
same and findmg the proposed amend pear at the ordmary s office of saId H Deal and vest by lands of the es AdmInlstl ators c
t a of
3 That YOUI petltlonel deSIres to ment to be lawful It
IS county on the first Monday m Sep tste of J W Flnnkhn and lands of I Harvey
D Brannen s Estate
amend ts sa d chm ter sO as to change Cons dered
ordered and adjudged tember 1940 to .how cau.e If any I the M B D xon place ThIS mterest
the locatIon of Its prinCipal offIce that the sBld petitIon be
and hereby IS you have why the order prayed for s sold ubJect to an outstsndmg loan I ADMINISTUATRIX S SALE
from sa d clL" of Stotesboro to the granted and from
and aft., the date m saId petItIOn should not be grallt m favor of the Atlante 10Int Stock GEORGIA-Bulloch County
cIty of Savannah n Chatham county
of thiS order the prmclpal offIce of
I
ed I Land Bank
Posses51on g ven Jan I By vIrtue of an order of
the court
Georg a as authorlZed by a 1 esolu saId corporat
on shall be and hereby Ordered that CItatIOn also be pub uary 1 1941 of ordmary of Bulloch county gl
ant
tlOn of ItS stockholdCls unammously s fixed at
the cIty of Savannah 10 Itshed tWlce a month for two months Also a one half undIVIded tnterest red upon the apphcatlOn of Mrs
W
adopted at an adjourned specml stock the county of
Chatham III the state
I
for servIce on non reSIdents n that celta n lot of land located III E McDougald admmlstratTlx
de
holders meet ng held on AprIl 25 of GeOlg a J
E MeCROAN Ordmary the Cit" of Statesbolo 10 the 1209th boms nOD of the
estate of Mrs LeIla
1940 a copy of saId resolutIOn duly Done and ord ...
ed III open court (18JuI4te) G M d Stllet of Bulloch county sald B McDougald late of Bulloch county
cCltified under seal of your petItioner thIS August 3rd
1940
CITY TAX SALE
lot bemg on NOlth MaIO street and deceased to sell the
lands and stocks
bemg hel eto appended marked
Ex WILLIAM WOODRUM bounded north by; lands of MI s H of sa d deceased for the purpose
tlf
}"blt A J'udge SuperIOr
Court Bulloch County
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch COfinty T d S Bhtch �ast by NOI th Mam "beet paYIng debts and dIstrIbutIOn there
Wherefore your petitloTlCr prays Gedrgl8
WIll be sold on th"er rst th ues a� south by lands of Mrs J D Bhtch WIll be sold before the court house
that Its sa d chUltet be amel ded as CERTIFICATE I
10 Sep�ember 19�0 b �re de cO�he and "e.t by North College slTeet door 10 saId county III the cIty
of
heremabove stated GEORqIA-Bulloeh County h�use f '8'7 t ;::0 c�:t:�ena�he"legal SaId lot of land flontlllg on North Statesbolo at pubhc outcry
to the
J.A.KE FINE INC r F I WIlliams clerk superIOr I
CI Y 0
f
a �s t th h h t b dder Mam street 792 fcet and on North hIghest b ddel between
the legal




e Ig eSI tete College Stl eet 82 1 feet and haVIng hours of sale on the first Tuesday
III
GAZAN WALSH & BERNSTEIN llfy that the wlthm and foregomg IS
for c:s
e a owmg lea es
a depth of 428 Iect I August 1940 as the property
of saId
AttOl"lleys for PetItIOners a true and correct copy of the petl I to ;'111 that cerIa n lot or parcel of The purcl as"1 w 1 pay' any pavmg deceased the follOWIng
descrIbed
EXHIBIT A tlOn for am�rdment of chaTter and Iland sltoate lYIng and bemg 10 the
assessment" that lIlay be due on tillS lhnd and stocks to Wit
order m the matter of Jake FlIle Inc 1209th G M d StllCt Bulloch county
lot begmntng WIth the year 1941 I
That lot of land located In the cIty
Be It Resolved That the prmc pal as same appears of file 10 \hIS offIce I Geor la and m the cIty of States PossessIOn g
ven on date of sale of Stetesbolo In the 1209th G M
place of bus ness of Jake Fme Inc WItness my hand and the seal of boro
g
frontmg south 011 West Grady
Terms of sale cash d StrICt of Bulloch county
bounded
be changerl from the cIty of States sa d court th .. 5th day of August I treet a dIstance of 156'l!. feet and
ThIS August 6 1910 I
north by West Ma n street east by
boro m Bulloch county Georgl8 to 1940 F I WILLIAMS �unnm back north between parallel MRS W E McDOUGALD an alley south by
an alley and west
the c ty of Savannah m Chatham Clerk SuperIOr Court Bulloch County hnes agdIstance of 115 feet bounded Adnllmstratllx Estate by lands of F N
GrImes SaId lot
county GeorglU and that the presl GeorgIa I as follows North by lands of Mrs J W
E McDougald deceased fronts on West Mam street 25 feet
��;b�f ��hi�u�h��o::tl�� �bt:,�d ll�e ���4tp) A McDougald east by lands of
Arthul FOR LE \VE TO SELL ;�df��t"�b:�\�:�w��nd �':,'"a���c�nl��
amel dmenl to the eXlstmg charter of FOil. LEAVE TO SELL ,Howard
south by West Grady stleet GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty lIS located a two story brick bUlldlDg
th s corporatIOn to carry mto effect GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and west by Walj'ut �treet d t b I
Lo_m SmIth adminIstrator of the J Also eIght anll one
fourth (814)
tltlS resolutIOn Mrs D R Dekle admlnIstTatrlx
of SaId property eVle on an 0
e
estate of Mrs Molly (or Molhe) shares of the capital stock of tlte
I Jake Fme Jt as secretsry of the e'ltete of H R Wilhams deceas I 'r'l� as the prorertyf °th Mrsll
D
f g SmIth havmg al)phed for leave to Bulloch County BalIk, Statesboro,
Jake Fme Inc do hereby certify ed haVing apPJ11ed for leave to
sell Dr And as �becu rr
0
f
e WI 0 .ell certam lands belongmg 10 saId Ga tlte p&!'. 'Iilla. of which one
that the foregolllg IS a true correct certam lands and personal property
r en y. vI ue 0 an ex""u on estate notIce IS hereby gIven that It.fuctred � per .-hue!
and comlllete copy of the orlgmal res belongmg to said estate
notIce IS I for :ltreet �'i:prov�mel � asr�bent saId applteatton WIll be beard a' my I Alao *)IIareI! Of the !!fpltal
olutlon unamm 11sly adopted at nn hereb=>, gIven that said
app)lcatlOnl,ss�e
t tbe sa':d cM�s °D Da ASrd�r;:loffice on the fIt:St �onday m Sap _\pek ���.� �,II�t1e8
adjourned .pecml meetmg of saId cor Will be heard at m;y offIce on
the first :� �:� utnx of D D Arden dated I
ternbel 1940 IlJoro, kai'ii{f.'
or w}!li:h Ia
����o�e;:�dg ��I :t11��e ��o.t���de� M%n��yAI�g�:r�m[�O
1940
Ja lla� 27th 19S8 The rount due
ThIS 1ui:u'�c�Il�fN, OrdlaaJ7 cIo1
were notified and wele present and J E McCROAN OrdInary
on saId execution bemg $ 1613 prln STER'S boll-" I
I f clpal beSides
int1lrest and costs BUY MACK LE
all of whom voted aflli'm?atlve y or FOR RENfI' -!IU< >oom reSIlience lion ThIS the 5th day of August 1940
I nuts cleall and fresh,
t�. adoptl(l'll of sql.jL resolution Chu-h .'.!eet Iml!ledlate pns.-ea I D6AR HART you the \saml) day MIn test mony wllereof I have her .� "....,." ,- ltp,
unto affUled DIY Qlflclill SIgnature a!)d slon R L tJlR.,pY (l1jljl�cp) pblef
of Pohce CIty of S ...tesboro (Iaug
YOUNG FARMERS
TO BE GIVEN HELP
-FROM THE LOWEST BIDDER
Twenty Four Students Win
fJmverslty of Georgia
Agricultural Scholarships
-- WE OFFER YOU --
One 3 piece Walnut Pinlsh Bed RooJII SUite
One 3 p\ece Living Room Suite covered 10 Tapestry $3950
One 6 hole Steel Itange Stove $24 95
ALL OTHER ITEMS AT LOW PRICES
Mall Orders Accepted
'ARMSTRONG FURNITURE CO,







They're beat If yoII' had
the mcleaned at thls mod­
ern plant before yoo stored
them away.
Best of all-It costs nothing extra for thls added service
Every garment we clean IS moth-proofed






Under authorIty of an order of
.ale granted by the COtll t of ordmary
of saId county on the first Monday m
August 1940 the underSIgned ad
mlnIstrators c t 8 of the estate of
Harvey D Brannen deceased Will
on the tlrst Tuesday m September
1940 WIthIn the legal houls of sale
before the COUI t house door m States
betO Bulloch county GeorgIa sell at
publ c outery to the hlgt.est bIdder
for cash the followmg descrIbed
property located m saId state and
county belongmg to the estatc of
saId deceased V1Z
Phone 18
'lOIS IS to remmd our patrons that we are again In charge 0(
the
Preetorlus & Alderman Gmnery for the comIng ""saon having
taken
It over by lease and that we are prep....ed to do your
work ef�lent
Iy and promptly as III the past _80118 and
are aaking for your.
patronage We have With us for the coming
season In charge of our
gmnIng operatIOns, Mr Z E Dunlap of Chauney
Ga. who comes
recommended as a skIlled operat... WIth experten., m buth upland
and staple cotton
ROUGH GINNED COTTON COSTS FARMERS
OVER HALF
MILLlON DOLLARS ANNUALLY
GeOlgtn falmers each yeal lose more than helf
a mllhon dollars
from rough ginned cotton declares J M Gloer Jr
who represents
cotton merchants on the stste WIde program for
Better GInned Cot
ton commIttee
In the long run It IS the cotton growers who sttffer
the loss In
dollars and cents on rough gmned cotton Mr Gloer pomts out
He
says that the ave lOge loss per bale ranees
from $160 to $5 per bale
He adds that rough gmned cotton In GeorglR can be reduced
to a
mInimUm through the cO-QperatlOn of farmers and gmners
as It 18
caused by the cotton producer brlngmg 10 seed cotton to
the gin 10 a
damp or wet condItIO" and by the g nner not keepmg
hIS gm 10 first
class condItIOn
In a letter to cotton buyers and warehousemen Mr Gloer urged
that they call to the attentton of the cotton producers
from whom
they buy and for whom they store cotton\that C the growers WIll brtng
thClr cotton to the gm 10 a dry condItIOn and If the cotton gmners
WIll Keep thel[ gms m first class condlllon rough gmned
and grn
cut co\\on WIll be greatly reduced
D L .Alderman proprIetor nf p.reetorlus &. Aldermlln
Gm at
Brooklet. In Bulloch county has co oporated agarn dunng
the pas1l
"""""n with the Georgia Expenment StatIon and
the U S [)jepart­
ment of Agnculture 1n obtammg mformatloR on the quahty of
the
cotton crop A sample of ea.ch bale gllmed was forwarded
to tile
Atlanta cla88Ulg office of the DIVISIon of Cotton MiLri<etmg
and was
classed there aooordmg to the offiCIal cotton standards
A summary of th.. classlficallon r""ords show�
that 97 per .....t
of the cotton was whIte and 3 pe. cent spotted Of tho whIte
cotton
1 per cent was strict mlddhng 10 grade 27 per
cent was mIddling
and 1i9 per cent was �low mlHd]jng mOBt
of which was ....nct low
mlddhng Most of the spotted cot\A>n was ml(ldling
and strIct low
mldd]jng In grade
III staple length 2 per cent was short..". i:JIan % ""ch
25 per cent
wa. % and 29/32 lIlch 35 per cent waS 15"/16 and
31/32 lOch 29 per
cent was 1 and 1 1/32 lOch and 9 per cent was I
1/16 lOch and longer
89 per cent 0{ the cotton" as slIloothly gmned
11 per cent rough
and none gm cut.
Mr Aldermo IS to be commended for the spl....hd
manner In
whIch he has co operated for so many years with the government
age""le. In making avaIlable thiS Informaltol1
a.nd on the splendiQ
eerVlCC that he 18 rendenng to hiS commumty
D. L. AI"e�man Jr.
BROOKLET GEORGIA
(laug3te)




Under authorIty of our appomt­
mont by the superIor court of said
county 10 the case of Sea Island Bank
vs A nme Bland et al we WIll on the
first Tuesday In September 1940,
wlthm the legal hours of sale be­
fore the court house door In sal<l
county sell at pubhe outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cBllh the follow­
mg deser bed property for the pur­
pose or a dIVISIon of proceeds among
the common owners viz
That certam tract of land Iymg and
being m the 47th distrIct BullocH
county GeorgIa containing 84 acreslmore or less know" as the R ndal
Hanshaw land bounded north and
south I>y lands formerly owned oy J.
D StrIckland east by lands of Jim
Lane estste and lands of Rufus Ter­
rell and west by lands formerly
owned by John Hanshaw TItle will
be executed to the purchaser free
and clear of liens





Sale Under Power In Securlt:r Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of tlie po" ers ot
sale and conveyance con tamed In that
cCI tam securIty deed gIven by Mrs
W D MIxon to Bulloch County Bank
on February 3rd 1937 recorded m tile
offIce of the clerk of Bulloch superIor
court m deed book 120 on page 368,
the underSIgned WIll on the first
Tuesday m September 19�0 wlthm
the legal hours of sale befol e the
court house door 10 Statesboro Bul·
loch county GeorglU sell at pUblio
outcry to the hIghest bIdder for cash,
the follOWIng descllbed tract of land,
to WIt
A one half undIVIded Interest m all
that CCI taIn tl act or parcel of land
sItuate lYIng and being m the 46th
G M dlstTlCt Bulloch county Geor·
gl8 con tamIng eIghty two and thre.­
fourths (82%) acres more 01 less,
and bounded as follows North by:
lands of John MIxon east by IMd!
of Sam WrIght south by lands of
John MIxon and west by lands of
Aaron Manoney
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcmg payment of the In·
debtedness descrIbed 10 saId security
deed now past due amountmg to
$68835 prmclpal and Interest com·
puted to the day of sale and the
expenses of thiS proceeding
ThIS sale IS to be made subject to
an unpaId secur ty deed m tavor of
Mrs Florence Clark amountmg to
about $18700
A deed Will be xecuted to the pur
chaser at saId sale conveymg tItle to
th land m fee slmplA, sub;:,; t to" saId
prIor loan deed and any unpaId taxe.�
ThIS A ugust 5th 1940
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
By R J KENN'EDY PreSIdent
Notice To Debtors and Creditol'L
GEORG A-Bulloch County
All creditors of the estst� of Mrs
J H DeLoach late of Bullllch coun
ty deceas�d are hereby noalfled tit
render m theIr demands to the under.
SIgned accordmg to law and all per
sons mdebted to saId estete are re
qUI red to make ImmedIate payment
to me
ThIS July 18th 104�
JOHN S CROSh. :<:xecutor
Estete of Mrs J H DeLoach
�ul6tc
Notl... to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bullech County
Persons holdmg claIms aga nstothe
estete of Harvey D Branne,., late of
saId county deceased are notIfied
to present Jame to the underslgAed
WIthin the tIme prescrIbed by law,
and persons Indebjed to saId estate
WIll make prompt settlement of salll
mdebtedness WIth the underslgn\\d
ThIS July 3 1940
HINTON BOOTH
HARRY S AIKEN
(4JuI6tc) ) AdmInistrators c
t B
NoHce To Debtors and Creditors
QEORGI.A-Bulloch County
All persons hoilli claws against




H. P Jones Jr spent the week end
at Savannah Beach
George Hibt, of Savannah, was a
v,,"tor here Satui day.
Mr. nnd Mrs W H Goff spent the
week end at Savannah Beach.
Marcus Stubbs, of Lanier. is the




















Mr and Mrs Olliff Boyd spent the
week end In OCIlla as guests of her Imother, Mrs Y. G HarperMrs Clyde MItchell, of LenOIr, N.
C., and Sammie Johnston, of Hunt­
Ingdon, W. Va, are VISitIng relatives
In Statesboro
TUESDAY CLUB
A' delightful mornmg party of the
week was that given Tuesday with
Mrs. H. P. Jones entertaining the
'lluesday bridge club and other guests.
Her home on Parrish street was dl!.
orated WIth lovely roses and dahhaf."
Refreshments eonaisted of orange
sherbet, sandwiches and gladioli. Mrs.
Everett Barron, of Homerville, and
Mrs. W. S Partrlck, of Tampa, werf
recrptents of dainty tea aprons a.,.
guest gIfts, and pottery for prizes
went to Mrs. E.' L. POindexter for
viaitors' high, Mrs. Dan Lester for
club high, and to Mrs. Lester Bran­
nen for cut. Attractive fans were
presented each guest as'favors Other
gu'ests presf'f\t wene Mesdames Al­
fred Dorman, Frank Wllhams, Olin





Mr and Mrs. Walter Groover arl
rlaughters, MIsses Frances and Imo­
gene Groover, and MISS Jean SmIth
and B>ll Kennedy have returned from





Dr. and Mrs J C. Thaggard lind
sons, J,mmy and BIlly, and Mrs. C.
M. Rushing have returned from a
two-weeks' tour of FlorIda. Mr. aad
Mrs. Thaggard and chIldren left Sun­
day for theIr homo In Gnffln.
Ladies!i Here's $hoe N.ews
You've 1J�en Waiting·"�or!.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons�
Original and Star,tling
c
INCLUDES OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S SPRING AND
SUMMER DRESS SHOES CONSISTING OF WHITES TANS,
PATENTS AND COMBINATIONS.
'






now 2 pairs f�r.·.
$2.99 SHOES now 2 pair,s for ..
'$1.99 SlIOEs,now 2 pairs for.
,-, .
( Buy two pairs for yourself 'or brin� a friendand divide the lc Shoe Sale Brice!
THREE BARGAIN 'TABLES < of Wom.en's and 'Children's
priced for rapid clearance.
Shoes










Fro. Bulloch TI.ee, Aug. 14, 1�30 •
•�. and Mrs. heodore Porry of
Atmnta, were guests during the ..:ee..
..nd of his sister, Mrs. George Groo-
ver.
•
Mrs. William Holmes entertained
the Tranglo bridge club Tue8day III
honor of her sister, Mrs. A. V. Wal­
lace, of Madison.
'.Tues�y:.,afl,tlmO'On .Mw. Ehzabeth
DeLoach' entertained tbe S. R. D. club
at ber home on College boulevard'
guests were inited for three table;
of brlage.
Prince H. Preston, recent graduate
of tlie University of Georgia law
""bool, haa returned to Statesboro
and estl!blished an oftlce for the prac­
tiCe 'Of law.
R. F. Donaldson, president of the
Sea ,Island Bank, attended meeting
of a"rlcultural committee of the
Geo�raa ·Bankers' Association III At­
la_.... made chairman of distnct
B ot the state organiz,Uon.
Mul80ll drawing a wagonload of
western hay looked back and became
�excited when they: dbcovered what
the, were hauling; ran away and
dumped the load of nay Into the
st"""ts near the tobacco warehouse.
�rs. Jesse O. Johnston was hostess
Friday at two dehghtful parties: III
the morning she entertained ..;, a
compliment to Mrs. Perry Rigdon,
of Tifton, and in the afternoon for
Mrs. Clyde Mlteh�ll, of Chattanooga,
Tenn. •
Ststesboro tobacco market closed
"econd week WIth most favorable
ratlllg among GeorgIa markets; led
Clght markets III volume of sales
and six In average prIce per pound;
sold 790,428 pounds during the week
at $10.84 per 1100. '
Manager Of �IIIe of the local stores
was tined $25 by Mayor Everett when
complaint was made agalllst hIm be­
cause of the operatlOn of a "Wildcat"
gnaphophone record; "enough of any·
thmg IS enough, but too much IS a












Bulloch Time_, E.tablishad 1811 }Statnbqro"S.... , Eltabllahed,1901 Conaolidated Janua1'1 17, 1917.
StatabOrO Eagle, Eatabliahed 1917-C9Dsolidatea D_mber 9,1980.
- STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 15, 1940'
• I",
• ,.
of the largest wome,,'s BIble classes
From Bulloch Times. Aug. 12, 1920. in Georgia, will be' guest of honor
FIrst District Press ASSOCIation at the Statesboro rally.
WIll meet in State.boro lIext Monday; DistrIct lihairmen for each con-
8 dozen or more newspaper men are gressional district, in addItion to Mrs
expected to attend.
J W. Overstreet, candIdate for re- Brannen,
were announced by Mrs. J
electIOn to co"gress, will address the A. RollIson, chairtnan of the Georgta
voters at Pottal next Saturday aft- woman's dIvision of the DemocratIc
ernoon at 4:30 I)'clock party and state chairman of the
Bulloch County Sunday School As-
SOCIation, met, iJl..anuual C'Ollvention at
women's d,VIs,on for Roberts, as fol-
Statesboro Bapti8t church on Allgu.t Iowa:
6th; fo., e"'tUnal "fir .Wo. E., Me-
, Second district, Mrs. J. W. Ogles­
Dougald.ol*4· presillent; S. W. by,' Q'ultn\an; T�ird 'dlstrlct: Mrs.
!JalAlis", segntlollT1.. ' ", Al D' P F tll'th d t' t
H'Omer D�, Ion of Lonnie D�al,
Va 1 \av18, t ; erry; . 0;::;, • }IS
rlC ,
died in, Gel'1ll"ny; b04y,' arr�ved in Mrs. Joe Ya�on,. GriJ!tI!I' Fift�
d,o­
W,aal>ingt;ol\) y•• t�rda11 I'n return ,to tnet, .Hts. BoO M.' Boykin, Atlanta;
Bull.,.,h ,co�nty; (Of .In¥!rment., wl!�ch SIx'th lIi!.l:rlct, Mrs. o. L. Sl)lvers,
will be. at 11.\'r.endshlp c"arch ceme- Dublin' Seventh district' Mrs Ger-
tery neld; S.�lIi'd!lY. ,
'
, . • 'I
.
A bIg rea\' :eatate tran,sactlon' re- trilde Caliawax; ROlP,ei E rbth dls­
portedcdurill.'tIIi."e�"y.... tne pur� ,let. H+k.'d:'It,'�iie\v,St:'i9iitlo�s;
chase ��,-the Simon Mikell fa<m andj
•
-Inl�' diB'rict,:lIi"";··J�. 'M, WilU.in.
the Broolta· MfJi;iU 'farln, ",0' mlles1 ""buterl Tenth dl�trlct;' rd.r JOlift
east of StatesbOro; by B< T. Mallard,' - ,I
,
prIce was ,12() per acre; total In-
Allen Callaway, Rayle.
volved approximately '30,000.
At meetmg last Sm:urday county
eommlttee tlxed rules and ,tees for
prima1'1 to be held Sepbelnber 8;
Howell Co....e unopposed for senate;
four candi�ates for representative­
Harvey D. Brannen, John. R. Gay, J.
C. ParrIsh and J. W. Williams.
Bulloch county holds her rank in
population among GeorgIa counties;
will retain her positiOn among the
two representative counties; popula­
tion showli to be 26,133 a. compareli
with 26,464 ten years ago; Lowndes
county leads Bulloch with population
of 26,521, and Clark follows with II,
pdpulation of 26,111.
Congressional dl.trict executIve
commIttee met in Statesboro yester­
day to fix rules for the for'thcommg
electIOn; entrhi. shall cloBe Sunday,
AplII 15; each candidate shall pay a
fee of $10 in additIon to the fee fixed
by the varIOUS countIes of the dIS­
trIct; J W Overstreet present; W.
F Slater and W. W. Sheppard in­





From Bulloch Times, Aug. 17, 1910.
J J. AkinS, hVlng three mIles west
of Statesboro, near Gooding, sold hIS
farm Friday to W. R. Woodcock for
,7,000; comprised 148 acres
While pulhng up peanuts in h,.
tather's garden last Monday, BaSIl
�es found a gold ring whIch had
been losb by Mrs. T. J. Cobb SIx years
8g�everal'bales of new cotton reached
market th,s week, Brst being from
farm of G. B Johnson, Pulaski;
bought by Simmons Company for
21'1.. cents .
By actual count there were 263
persons pre&ent at the court
house
yesterday to hear Hon. Joe Hill Hall
speak in opposition to the re-electIOn
of Hoke Smith as governor.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy)returned Sun­
day froqt Atlanta, where he had been
to receival Pasteur· tuatalent fdr a
dog bIte; dog whIch bIt the poctor
was rat terrIer beionglllg to Sldhey
SmIth
That the AmerIcans are rapIdly
approaching the age of extravagance
and pleasure .!)I whIch the Romans
hved Just before th�lr cIty was de­
stroyed, IS the belief of Cardmal GIIi­
bons expressed 10 an mtervlew in
New York CIty.
Charlie Edwards was aggressIve
candidate for re·ecetion to COnR're8S�
newspaper Heading in his mterest,
"Farmers News For Edwards," 44Ed_
wards Addresses Large Crowd at
Oedar Crossmg/, "Watson's Colico
Witness a Negro," "Emanuel Coun­
ty for Edwards."
Hon. A. M. Deal published lengthy,
statement In whIch he made answer
to accusations against hIm that he
was in favor of ,a no-feace law, that
he was in-favorl otl increaaing the
�oad tox, and that he was In\f!90r of
prohib,tion; Mr. 'Deal ·was \ caiidl'd�te
for election to the legislature.
Homer Bhcth and John Edge spent
the week end, III Tybee.
Mrs PIPPIn, of MidVille, IS viait­
Ing Mr and Mrs Henry Elhs
Mr and Mrs C P Olhff were VIII­
itors In Atlanta during the, weell.
Dr and Mrs. A L Chfton spent
the week end WIth relatives In Adel.
Foy Olhff IS spending the week at
Crescent as the guest of Paul Ken­
non
Mrs J. L Mathews IS spending
Mr and Mrs Burton Mltcholl had
several days this week at Savannah
as the IT guest l3unday Mrs J C.
Beach. Mock.
of Pembroke.
Mrs. E. A Smith IS viaiting rela- ,MIsses Ehzabeth DeLoach and
tives In Savannah for severn I days Olema Sue Rushing,
of Savannah,
this week.
were Vlslilors here Wednesday.
Mrs. Raymond Peak has returned
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth, Mr. and
to Waynesboro after a stay of ten
Mrs J M. M;urphy and Ben M. Wll­
days here.
hams were viaitors In Savannah Sun­
Remer Brady and son, Remer Jr, day
spent several days during the week Mrs
H D Anderson spent a few
m Atlanta days during the week m Sanderavtlla
M,ss 'Margarct Wilson, of Jack- as the guest
of Mr and Mrs Bartow
annville, IS tho guest of Mr and Mrs.
Lamb
Josh T Nesmith, MISS
Lenora Wh,tes,de has as ber
Miss Martha Cromartie, of Bacon- guests.
M,ss V,rglll,a WhIpple, of V,­
ton, IS the guest of her COUSin, MISS enna,
and MISS Elizabeth Tarpley of
Pruella Cromartie. Nelson
Mr and Mrs Ernest Archer, of Mr and Mrs Chal he Snnmons
and
LIttle Rock, Ark, we, e busmess VlS- son, Charles,
and Mrs. BIll SImmons
ltors here dUllng the week.
have rctulned flom a ten-day"' tour
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson spent of FlOrida
Sunday In Savannah WIth her par.
Ed Wade of Parrott, has JOined
ents, Dr. and MI s DeLoach.
Mrs Wade and little son, EddIe, .n
Mrs George P1tman, and daughter, a VISit to her pal'cnts,
Mr. and Mrs
Douglas, left Monday for Rome to Dean
Andel son
spend a month Wlth her mother Mrs Thomas
SmIth has returned
Mrs. Blooks Ellison has returned )from a two-weeks' VISIt Wlth her
to her home In Macon after a VISIt parents, Mr and Mrs. E P. Josey, III
to her mother, Mrs. D D Arden. Anderson, S C.
Mr. and Mrs Pete Bazemore hav'e Mr and Mrs Bunny Cone have re-
rcturned from thOlr weddlllg tt Ip and turned from a VISIt Wlth her parents,
are makmg theIr home In Sylva",a. Mr and Mrs M W LIpford,
at thClr
M,ss Almarlta Deal has returned home 10 Franklin
home after a week's VIsit Wlth Mr. Mrs L H. Darby has returned to
and Mrs. A. J. Fowles at W�yS Sto- her home IIi VIdalia after spending
tion a week Wlth her daughter, Mrs.
Mr•. Harvey D. Brannen IS .pend- George Lamer, and Mr. Lamer.
ing several weeks WIth her .motber, Mrs. Blllg Brown and httle son,
Mrs. Emma Little, In SImpsonvIlle, NICkle, will leave today for LoUls-
S. C. VIlle to ,pend the remainder of the
Mr. and Mr•. James Johnston and week wi!:h, relatIves. They will be
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MIkell formed a jQined bi �U. Bro.... ,on Saturday.
party spending the week end at the Mrs. A lIl:. Btaswell has returned
coast. from a visit ';"Ith relatIves III Waynes-
M.... Katherine Alice Smallwood boro, and' wtls accompa,\,ed ,home by
haa returned from a VISIt of several her lII""e, MISS Mary Fulcher, who
weeks with frIends and relatives III will spend t�e week as' her guest.
Bainbridge. M,ss CarrIe Lee DaVIS spent 'the
Mr.. Sidney SmIth, MISS Betsy week end III Savannah Wlth retatlves
SmIth, Miss CarrIe Lee Davis and She wa. accompanied there by her
M,ss Ollie SmIth were VIsitors III At- mother, ....ho IS spending the week
lants thIS week WIth her da4ghter, Mrs. Julius 'Rog-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland and ers, and famIly
80n, Bobbie, of Atlanta, spent the Mr{ and Mrs. Esten Cromartie, MISSweek end WIth her parents, Mr and Prue la Cromartte and her guest,
Mrs. B V. Collins. MISS Martha CromartIe, and ROlrer
Josh T NesmIth iTr, who IS at- Holland and Leon Culpepper formed
tendlllg Georgia Tech, spent the a party vlsltmg Savannah Boach Sat­
week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. and urday evening
Mrs Josh NesmIth. LIttle Nahcy and Jerry Hall have
Mrs. L. H. Young and daughters, returned to theIr home In Yemassee,
Barbara and Betty, of Vldaha, spent S C, after spendlllg a week WItt.
several days last week as the guest theIr aunt, Mrs. Roy Parker, lind
Mrs R. S. WIlson, of Lyons, has
of Mr and Mrs Lmton B�nks. famIly whIle theIr parents, Mr. and
returned home after a VISIt to her I
Mrs Ernest Archer, of LIttle Rock, Mrs Vernon Hall, were Vlsltlllg III
daughter, lIfrs. Vlrg,1 Donaldson, and
accompanied by Homel Blitch, VISIted New York
Mr Donaldson 'Itn OrangebUlg, S C, during the week Mr and Mrs Linton Banks and lIfrs Theron Thompson, of Games-
as guests of Mrs W. C Bryant "'u�hter, Patty, spent Sunday at
VIlle, Fla, Silent last week WIth Mr'l
Mr and NIt s AI thur Turner had Crescent, on the coast, as guests of
and Mrs Penn Boyd and othel rela-I
8S guests for several days tillS ,veek M d M H I K d
tlves, and was accompanIed home by
I an r rs a ennon, an were h 'tl M IMr and Mrs W P Jackson and MISS accompanied home by theIr son leI'
mo ler, rs D C Wh,te
EmIly Clane Jackson, of West POint, Dekle, who had spent the week end
lIfr and Mrs S,dney Lamer and
Ga, and Mrs. C. C Cotton, of MIamI there as the guest of Paul Ketlnon
daughtel, Laurel Tate, and Mr and,
i�•••iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii.iiiiii•••1
MIS Homer SLlnmons and daughtel"1
Eva Jule, spent Sunday at Savan-
nah Beach i
MI and Mrs W S PartrlCk of
Tamlln, spent several days dOl mg' the Iweek as guests of Dr and Mr•. A. J.
Mooney, They were enroute to the i
mountolnS of North Carolina for a
stay of several weeks i
BIRTHDAY PARTY I
Among the dehghtful ch>ldren's
partIes of the week was that gIven
I
Frtday by Mrs. James Johnston at I
the home of Mr. and Mrs Grady I
Johnston, on North Main stneet, lD
honor of the SIXth blTthday of her
snn, James (Bud) Johnston. The.love!
Iy back yard of the Johnston& pre­
sented a festive scene With decor:a­
tlOns of balloons and colorful flow­
ers Each little guest reglsteted' WIth
colored crdyons m the mlruature guest
book Mrs Roy Green, Mrs. )i:ulest
Ramsey, Mrs Raymond Proctor and
MISS Emmie Lee TrIce assisted the'
Mrs Johnstons In entertammg and
serving punch, cookies and duoe cups.
Quantities of daiSies were massed
around the punch bowl and 1,lbout
forty little guests sang the bIrthday
song around the prett"y decorated
cake
DUTCH FISH SUPPER
A congeRlal group enJoYing a fish
supper Wednesday evening at Mag­
noha Lodge mcluded Mr and Mrs.
Sam Franklm, Mr and Mr'! W A
I
Bowen, Mr and Mrs Bob Donaldson,
Mr "nd Mrs. George Johnston, Dr.
"IIIiI'••�......,�•••••••••••••�,••
and MI'S Hugh Arundel, Mrs "John
I
Mooney and Dr 0 F. Wbltman.
RUTH WESTBERRY, Manager
MISS Annelle Coalson entertaiu in-
formally. WIth open hous MOI*lay
(18jultfc)
tlO;�:)t��,��:::\jOl tV:: :::��i.�o b���: �ve:",n:rl:t .�h�. �O�'� M"! h:al;;�!'��n "�:"i�MI.oojIH.�IHI.io+�,-IlfootlooJ.t""
..t�1fe."10.,.,..�I-t.-II(oofI+....JioII!fo+.+oiH++fo.J�..+.........
ani! mothers dlacusaing' school plans, North Malll street, as a compliment MISS HIGGINBOTHAM
It's not hard for U8 to realize August ENTERTAINS
s rapidly passmg', and soon we will
to her attractive house guest. M,ss
be thinking In terms of football, faU Ruth Mlll"r. of Bac utou The living
Thursilay evening MISS LUCIlle Hig­
clothes, etc.-August conttnues to be room and dining room '" re opened g
inbothum delightfully entertamed
proving quite a popular month for together and decorated wIth. com- WIth
two tables of bridg« at the home
vacations and visjtors, and ,one of tae b t f 8 of Dr and Mrs. H. F Hook, on South
most attractive VISItors "I town IS
ina Ion 0 owers In pastel shades
Marjone Murray's 81ster Irom Au- M,sses Arabella Jones and ara Poin-
Mam street. Lovely flowers were
gusto. By her more int.imate fr ienda dexter asslated with entertaining, placed
about the home. and Ice cream,
she is called "Teets," and quite a and punch and COOklC:S were served nutS, mints and coca-colas were
aerv ..
bit of Informal entertaining has been th h b M cd. For high score M� George Math-
,gomg on for her She and Mar)one
on e pore y isses rolyn Coal. .•
would pass for twins, and at one of 80n, Carmen
Cowart and Julie Tur- IS won a set of coasters; correspond­
the smaller part.ies both had on at- ner About fifty member of the col.
ence curds went to MISS Sara Hall for
tractive sharkskin dresses and were lege and high school set called. low, and for cut MISS Ruby Lee Jones
apparently beating' old man summer d b b d h 0
at his game.-Ceonora WhItesIde has
.reeerve a on on IS. thers play-
two very attractive VISItors who are
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY mg were MISS Gertie Seligman, M,ss
her su itamates from Shorter They, Mrs. Broce Olliff was dehghtful
Helen 'Brannen, MISS Grace Gray a.nd
too, are reeeiving their Mhare of par- hostess to a number of friends when MISS V'era
Johnson
ties and proving themselves quite pop- she entertamed Tuesday WIth a spend-
•••
ular with the younger crowd -Alma
I th d
DELIGHTFUL PARTY
Mount always looks the part of the
.e- ay party at her home on Savun-
typIcal college glrl, and Saturday on na� avenue. Her rooms were attract.
On FTlduy afternoon Mrs. F C
the street she was wearmg green dot- ,1...,.ly decorated WIth quantttles of
Parker Jr, Mrs. Oll,ff Boyd and Mrs.
ted SWlSS, along WIth VirgInia Dur- summer flowers, Wlth ptnk predonu- Bmg
Brown inVited a few fncndB for
den, who was wentlng rose Both nat th bridge at the home of Mrs Brown,
girls lure dOing themselves ptoud at
tng In e centerpiece arranged
theIr respectIve colleges, and 21e en-
for the dmlng table. Tbe meal was on So 11th Mam street. Lovely sum­
)oYIIIg the soeml actIVItIes of the Unl-
served buffet style and present were mer decoratIOns were used and Ice
venuty of Tennessee and University Mesdames Inman Foy EdwlO Groo- cream, gmgerale
and cracker� were
of GeorgIa Willie Gesman NeVIlle vcr, Heyward Foxhall' A M Bras- served A palr of vases for hIgh
Jr has token HYing as h,s hobby'
'
MarguerIte and JessIe (the tWins) well, Dan Lester, Olin SmIth, J P
score went to MISS Helen Brannen;
havc taken blcychng, and are prov- Foy, Barney Averitt, J 0 Johnston,
ash tr.nys for cut were gIVen Mrs
mil' qUIte good Almost any after. Waldo Floyd, Frank SImmons Wal- Raymond Peak,
and for low small
noon late you see dIfferent young tel McDougald nnd Lawtan B�annen 'vases went to Mrs A L Clifton
couples gOing out for a PICniC on b,- f M Oth I
cycles -ThiS summer found so many
a etter. erg p aymg Included the hostesses,
of our famliles vacatlOnmg at St
Mrs. Charlie Howard and Mrs Ho·
SImons, and they seem to be prOVing RETURN FROM ST. SIMONS mel'
S,mmons Jr.
themselves almost champIons bowl- Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, MISS
•••
mg, whIch IS not only n good way to Marguerite Mathews Charlie Joe DELIGHTFUL TRIP
pass tIme, but goo� redUCing exerCIse, Mathews and Mr
'
d M B b Mrs G A Boyd has returned from
and one who has Just returned from I
' an rs. 0
there says there are so many people
Pound and daughter, Lmda, have re- a three-weeks' trip to DetrOit, New
from here down there It looks like turned from St. SImons, where they York and Ca.nada
a StatSboro resort.-Whe" all the spent several weeks Frank Hook
hghts were out reeently several of spent last week there as th t
,"I, 1 I I I I I '1..1
younge� crowd III town had pianned
elr gues. +
partIes. And gOing outsIde and enter-
Another party returning Sunday ++ THE TEA P I:l. T G R ILL E
taming Informally was out of the from a week's stay at St SImons tn.
V.
questIOn One young lady called hers eluded Mr. and Mrs Joe Tillman :t:
off, w�lie LUCIle Hlgglllbotham Julit M,ss Margaret Helen TIllman J
'
+
Invites You to Enjoy
wouldn t let a little thmg like being
• oe




m darkness make her postpone plans,
Robert, BIlly and SammIe TIIl-
*
ar cue ChIC en uinner
so she had candles on each of the to- man, Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman, And Home;Made;,"�� }b)IIIt h
\
bles'tandfltthdldn!t seem ,to �Bunt the M,sses HenrIetta,. ShIrley and Betty ,
, •. " I
' �,
_pm s a e 'young ladles, m their TIllman, Bud and Jack TIllman Mrs S d S
-'. '1""
�,,�. '""'. , ""
game -Muoh secrecy prevaIled Mon- C I W '+
un ay pecla .•• �
••• � '. SOc
day mght as the J. T :1.', oldest HIgh
"'" aters a,nd daughter, Made- + 1 cI .; I i
School sororIty, had a mooting'to vote hne. Mr Waters and MISS Effielyn ....
2 :00 to 2 :30 p. m. :: I): u m 8 :30 p. m.
on the pledges for 1940-41. From' loll' Waters jomed them for the week +
reports IS was a much splriteil lIIeet- end .., +1-1'''111-111+1+1+1-11...11-110+1+'-11001''''11+1+1+1-11001'1-110+'+1-I100I1�"1+1+1-110011...11+1+1+looI''''IIooIIoolo+"L
mg The new pledges have beet!' no- ir-i.i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijlEi!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.ii.ii.iiii.ii.ij��tltied, and from the hst cliosdn thIS
should be a banner year"for' them.
Th,s IS a great crowd of girls "wli'o
compose thiS group. and my congrat­
ulatIOns to the new pledges ow. being
selected and to the membrs for






Saturday For Soil Censer­
vation District in Bulloch.
I •
jElvery eUglble voter III Bulloch
;'ounty is Ilrll'Cd to vote In the election
of three supervisors for the Ogeechee
River Soli Conservation district- Sat­
urday between 10 a. m and 5 p. m.
The only voting place m the election
WIll ge at the county agent's office.
CandIdates nommated by 25 or
more ehgible voters are C. B./Gay,
W. R. Anderson and J. A Denmark.
These three farmers were nommated
at a recent Umted Georgia Farmers
meetmg and the necessary forms
signed by 26 eligIble voters as per
regulatIOn. So far th'ere have not
been any others nominated.
The state SOIl conseeyatlon com­
mIttee has appomtcd W. A. Hodges
.for one year and Fred G Blitch for
two years as supervisors .... The suc­
cessors of these two supervisors wtll
always be appomted by the state com­
mIttee. The thre supervIsors bemg
elected by the eligIble voters WIll
serve for three years and their suc­
cessors WIll always be elected Just
as. they are being voted on
R. D. Bowen,. 'H. W. MIkell and
Fred E. Gerrald WIll hold the elec­




You wer.e seen \Mo·nday. mornmg
m Elhs Drug Company's about,
10.15 o'clock Apparently you were
m a hurry Your dress was black,
WIth a whIte collar across the front,
fastened WIth a whIte ornament as
the only trimming W,th this you
wore black pumps, and In your red
hair were two' lovely amber combs
Yourself bemg somewhat conver­
sant ,�ith the art of proper writ­
Ing you may detect our lac" of jour­
nalistIC capacIty to filii, IdentIfy,
but If you can recognize yourself
from thIS descrIption, and WIll call
at the BlIlloch Times offIce you Wlll
rec�lve two guest tickets at Georgia'
TI\Batre, gOOd' elthe tollay or FrI­
day afte�oonf ar nlght'lto wltrl�s
the '1lreseritAtiOJI" "21 Days Tegeth.
er," in which VIvien LeIgh and Lau­
rence (lJlviqr are starring. The.
year!s two sfar sensatiogs t;ogether.





In addItion to the two projects
mentioned. contract h .... also been let
far thc constructIOn of the Claxton
h,ghway in Evans county, beginning
at Claxton and conneciting WIth the




In tillS paper last week appeared
a formal appeal'ta the ta�flayers of
GeorgIa m behalf of the [allroats.
It was pointed out that proposals for
the constructIOn of pIpelines for the
conveya�ce of-oil, now carried by the
railroads. means the undermmlDg of
railroads to the 'POlOt where approx­
Imately 200,000 employes would find
theIr Jobs threatened.
Few persons realize the extent 1;0
w�lCh the raIlroads contrIbute to the
support of local governments through
taxes paid In the varIOus counties.
To that end IS hasl seemed mfol'Jl1a­
five and worthwhtle to present the
follOWIng �tatement showmg exactly
how m h tbe ralltoads pay In taxes
In Bulloch county, as taken from tlie
tax records:
State taxes. . . .. . , 1,365.96
County-wide "'xes 5!'.82COuntY-Wlde school taxes.. 1 J.O.48I':ocal school dIStrIct taxes. 1, .24
MUniCIpal taxes-
- 'l'otl"D.,pf Portal, 19.01
'Co\fl1, of States:
; "'ro .•• " .. '. 621.92- 6....9
Total , QiGi"lJ
